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Electric
Service

Means comfort, con-
venience, economy and
safety.

The home that is com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices is a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elim-
inated by electricity.

You can wash, iron,
>sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus designed especi-
ally to relieve you of
unneeessary and fatigu-
ing labor.,

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
f or y o u, r inspection.
Competent demonstra-
tors will ýoperate, and
explain them for you.

The
Toronto
Electric

Light
Company,

Limited

"At Your Service".

12 Adelaide St. E.
Telephone Aulel. 404

D
e a_ý '

IAlgonquin Provincial (Ontario) Par

Ait

A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territ
Midst WiId and Delightful Scenery

Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campera
Splendid Fishing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

THE HIGHLAND INN affords fine -hotel accommod
tion. Camps " Nominigan " and "Minnesing " offi

>novel and comfortable accommodation at reasonab
rates.
Write for illùstrated matter giving full particulars, rates, et4

to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

THE ,FORCE 0F MINI
The action of the mind in the cause and cure of many disorders is considered

in this book from new and scientific standpoints.
"Thoughtful, eurneat, and fully In-

formed."-The Scotsman. Edinburgh.
"There can b. e n doubt that the. re-

forms advocated are rnuch neededY"-
Nature, London.

"Fitted to prove a stimulus to
thought upon a subject of much Im-
portance to the. madIcal profession"-
Soottish Medical and Surgical Journal.

"A.n exceedingiy able treatise on a
much neglected subject."-The Que..,
London.

12e... Cloth. 347 Page..

University Book Co.

"Rfaa attracted a great Geai of at-
tention, a.nd cen flot be without Its In-
fluence on medicai practise."--Uver-
pool Dally Post.

"The author bas in thus new and
striking work greatly developed bis
theory as to the tremendous Import-ance of the mental factor In th.
causation and the cuaring of diseases."
-Church Faniily Newapaper.

"In the foreibly wrltten work, D)r.
Scholleld emphaslzes and illustrateii
th. part played in the causation and
cure of diseases. -- London Times.
Price , $2.00 Pont-paid.

8 Universityv Avenu'

ASSIMILA TIVE MEMOR Y;
Or How , To Attend and Neyer Forget

By Prof. A. Lolgette

The complets Loisette Memory System. Its alm
is to increase 'the power of mernory In much the
smre proportlinx as the power of the eye for vision
18 Increased by'xneans of the microscope and tele-
scope. 12mo, cloth, 170 pp. Price $30 post-paid.

'I have no hesitation In commending Professor
Loisette's system to ail who are In earnest In wisbing
te train their mnemorles effectlvely."-Rlchard A.
Proctor, the Elminent Âstronomer.

'UNIVERSITY BOOK COMPANY
Successors to Norman Richardson

8 University Avenue Toronto
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHIS
Si delights on What Some Peo pie Think t.he World is Doing

ýTARIO farmers have a just cause of comn-
Plaint. Since St. Swithin's Day, July 15th,
there lias been a rainy season. The good,
pious folki wbo look after the changes in the

2 Prayer-book are to blame, and St. Swithin
t. There is a prayer for rain. But did any
ce the days of Noali's Arli, ever hear of a
)eing offered tostop tlie main?

-IODISTS are usually up -to the minute in
.ethods. The new liymnbook now being comn-
led for the Methodist Church in Canada con-
B first hytin on record asking for the protec-
'Ir-men. We do not know the hytin nor the
the writer. But if Kipling is the author, we

~will have some reference to the carburetter.

EýNBURG is said to have learned his strategy
Yfl Loutao, a Chinese war expert wlio wrote
>00k about war 3,000 years ago. The abvious
e is that as soon as Russia gets Hindenburg's
s1lashed to flindereens,,she ought to lay a
lclude China ln the new Russian Empire.

RS. Bryan and Edison endorse the, P. P.
)veinent. We have one in Canada, but not
at klnd. Mr. Bryan thinlis the United States
lot go to war and that American citizens
e5 careful about traveling on any boats not
'nded byr the Kaiser. He preaches peace.
On ls an exact echo of Mr. Bryafl on these
.ts, but lie puts the loud pedal on prosperity.
id Prosperity, no matter wliat tliey cost, are
ýiPles represented by Americai's greatest fu-
rid the United States' moat dazzling public'
Orn the wliole, the Canadian P. P. movemeut
,ter than the Axuerican.

IZEAL faces a deflcit for next civie year of
Ywiiere between one and three million dol-
s. Toronto, the second greatest city ln Can-
have a deficit about as large, if flot larger.
debts of these two inetropolises now aggre-

lie dimensions of a good-slzed national debt.
botb cities are golng down and taxes going

chief business of Montreal and Toronto
I las been to let tlie real estate experts

3w big and therefore liow costly the city
e. But the subdiionist lias neyer been
11oW liow millions of annuai deficit can be
as gcod business, uer liow taxes gaing up-

5 golng down caa 'be consiered as sound50 0nony.

IYoung mien belollging to a certain canoe
and a well-kuowu college have spent their

fiaYS mince the end of May paddliag, playlug
dl ~wearng white ducks. Tliree other young
e saine canoe club have spent the saine time
'Iepng out of ýdoors and weariag kliaki.
re about a year f rom now the three white-
n1g Ilion may be at the station to weleome
Sthree Young mien ln khaki. Dialogue:

ýe Youi back, boys. Been reading about yen
e8papers. You're all riglit. Canada's prend

8111ks! Are you--quite well?"

8sliould be caret ul to pick Christian
es for boys that saund well ln a titis. Our
18te of Milla lias been knlghted. He wlU
9,lled Sir Sanmuel. In the whole-category of
iflaes in Canada is there a worse-seundtag

Il Samluel te be ýprefixod by Sir? If se, it~

must be Ebenezer. It is stated on good autliori-ty
that the Minister was christened Sam with no refer-
ence to Samuel. Which only makes it worse.

C ANRS are worse in war than in polities.
Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, acting Minis ter of

Militia, was credited last week with having said,
ln a speech at Vancouver, that 15,000 Canadians woula
be sent to the Dardanelles. That was the day after
the Royal Edward transport was torpedoed with a
losýs of 900 British troops. Mr. Casgrain proves that
lie made no sucli statement. The reporter misquoted

EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.

This Australlan la getting a fine art shave fremn a
Turklsh prisener who used to be a hair-dresser In

Constantinlople.

hlm, and in so doing added te the anxieties of thon-
sandso f people ia Canada. A similar lnaccuracy ia
polities wouid have cost that reporter bis job.

T HE Blsliop of Huron writes to a Toroato editor
to say that there are 2,500,000 Teutonle vo-
servists la the United States whe have neyer

been aaturalized and who report regularly to t e
Kaiser; and that vast quantities of munitions baye
been bouglit by the Germnan governinent and secretly

stored away in the United States in case of need.
Bisliop Williams is an authority on a number of
publie questions outside the pulpit, but wýhen he
quotes George Moore on the German-American situa-
tion, It îs'time to suspect a bogey.

AN unconfirmed rumour says that Japan has been
asked to send troaps to Russia; when, accord-
ing to ta welI-known Canadian expert on Russia,

the trans-Siberian railway is lined far into the ln-
terior with war camps, 50,000 men to a camp,
thoroughly drilled, who have neyer even had rifles.

ARECENT intixnate description of Gen. Joffre byAan American writer says that bis head isfr
too bigUhs oy p h present i

looks as if Joffre's head might yet be too big for
the German armies. It is sald that when Hindenburg
was asked what general lie would like to have with
him in taklng Warsaw, lie replîed-"Joffre."

C ONSTANTINOPLE la sald to be liglited with coal-
cil, owing to a shortage of coal at the Dolda-
,botche gas works. Iu case coal-ol should be-

came scarce at the Ottoman Capital, the Turks xnay
decide to -open the Dardanelles with no further re-
sistance, to let Standard 011 in with its tanks.

SIR IAN HIAMILTON is credited by cablq wlthSsaying that before October 1 the Dardanelles
w111 be in possession of the Allied forces. That

statement should. be of some comfort to Hon. Winston
Ohurchili, .who, In a speech about two rnonths ago,
sald the Allies in that part of the world were withla
a few miles of one of the greatest victories of the
war. Uufortunately, distances Ia soies areas of this
war are flot computed in miles, but ln yards.

THE greatest book in the world is said to be theT new English dictionary, whlch. contains 300,000
words, and kept the editor 37 years at bis task

till the day of bis death a couple of ycars ago. Many
Eungllsli-speaking people may wonder what is the use
of the other 299,000 words. The only explanation Is
that inost of them Inay be needed to write the story
of the decline and fail of the German Empire.

SINCE Mr. Andrew Kelly, president of the WesternSCanada Flour Mille, estimated -the western
wlieat crop as nearly 300,000,000 bushels, the

grain elevators bave been asking the box cars ou
the railways-"What are you going to do about lt?"

TRE German Chiancellor la maid to have saved bisT job with the Kaiser by maklng a ,feroclous attack
on England Ia lis recent speech te the Reich-

stag. It is flot stated that lie quoted the Hymn of
Hate, whioi lie lias probably flot lad tîme to leara.
And as the author of that liymn lias expressed hie
regrets that it was ever put ln the hands. cf chldren,
the Chiancellor -May not be permitted toi see a copy.

Our, New Serial
Robert Machray, the novellat and author of

the new serlal story beglnnlng in this Issue, was
the first medallist of the University of Mani-
toba and afterwards lecturer ln Englsh litera-
ture in that institution.
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THE NEW WEST- WHAT1IS LT?
No Longer Wheat, City Lots and Ou, But li, Education and Public Affairs

W AT is this New West, whih is being re-
ferred to now-a-days? A few years ago
the "new west" 'was the West itself, geo-
grapbically, as we know it 110W. More

recently the termi was applled to the Peace River
district. What le its significance to-day?

The New West means a country wbose ideals,
Interests and mode of life have changed. A few
years ago, quite naturally and Indeed inevitably, the
prairie provinces were abs orbed ln1 materialismn, ln
buyiag and selling tbings--wheat, city lots, and, later
stili, ail. 0f these tbree interests, only one remains
as a potent factor ln the life of the Westerner-
wheat, the least materialistic of the tbree, for
aitbough Its chief value lies in'its power of belng
transmItted into money, yet there is a constructive
ldealism and an epic bigness ln the cultivation'of
the world'z crops wbich saves 1V from. the contamina.
tion of sordidness.

What are the interests of Westerners to-day? For
one thing, they play goIl Five or six years ago there
was very little "putting" between Winnipeg and the
Mountains; this year there are, more golfers in pro-
portion Vo the population than anywbere else in CJan-
ada, so many In fact that golf in this part o! the
world miglit almost Ïbe called democratic. For one
thing, distances are comparatively short in Western
cities Ilke Regina and Edmonton, and the golf links
are much dloser to town, nearer, the business and
residential sections than ln the East, with its haif-
million centres of population, and its secluded, ln-
accessible country clubs.

Even the younger set have taken up golf ln the
West. Young men, wbo bave not yet gone Vo the
war, and *who, in Montreal or Toronto, would be
playing tennis or yachting, are golfing ln Saskatoon
and Calgary and other cities o! the plains and the
foothlIs. Even newspaper men and women who, ln
the East are among the busiest communities ln the
cities, and who have scarcely time to eat, much les
to play games, shouider their sticks in the late after-
noua and walk, ride or drive to -the links. One o!
tbe causes of the popularity o! golf la the West le
tbe long afternoons of the nortbern latitudes. During
midmimmer, one can play at least an hour and a
haîf later in the evenlng la Edmonton than ln To-
ronto, and, therefore, one can begin that much later
Ia the afternoon, after baving pleaty of time to finish
the day's work.

During the temporary luli in -the boundiag pros-
perity o! the West, and during the days when, even

By MAI.N JOHNSON
with good cropa, Vhe rosy hue of Vhs world bas lost
somsthing o! its colour, Vhs Westeraer la fanding
solace ia Vhs contemplation and eajoyment o! the
artistic buildings and enviroament whichl be created
for himseif la Vhe days o! easy money. At Vhs tiras,
hie was noV always thinkiag about Vhs eajoyment-
valus o! magnificont public, private and commercial
edifices, wide streets and charming parks. Qulte
oftea hie was making such improvements la a spirit
o! rivalry, and witb the feeling that be muet noV
allow any competing city Vo gain Vhs 'ascendaacy la
providing spectacular signa o! prospsrity. To-day,
lan spite o! the difflculty la payiag for some o! these
adornments, Vley are appreciated as Vhey neyer were
la Vhs bey-day o! 1912.

"A heavy load Vo pay for thsse palaces ?" was Vhs
typical remark o! a Regina man. "Yes, they are ex-
pensive luxuries, but they make us feel contsated.
They make Vhe city worth living la."

So also la Saskatoon-in that city, as, elsewhere,
there are public and pnivate buildings, whicb, frera
a mers dollars and cents standpoint, couid be
elimlinated without beiag- mlssed, and if Vhey lad
noV been huilt, -taxes wo id noV bave been as oppres-
sive Vo-day. And yet, ths typical resident o! Saska-
toua, as he tales you Vo the top o! oas o! its sky-
scrapers and shows you the marvellous panorama o!
rich and wsli-built structures, will tell you that lie
would noV give them up la spite o! ail Vhs moaey
stringsacy. The artlstic la architecture and the
solidity o! clvic institutions are soothiag forme o!
consolation.

P )EOPLE o! Vhs West bave more leisure VIan Vbey
l ad Ia boom daya, and mors Vime Vo 'tbink o!
literature and art. Tbere le quite a marled

Increase ln Vhs dermand for standard books o! Vhs
'best sort, la cbeap editions, and there ls, also, la'
certain centres, a growing appreciation o! painting.
ha Saskatchewan, his encouraging development ls
being fostered by Vhs brilliant and versatile Governor
o! that province, Hon. G. H. Brown, who, is a generous
patron o! Vhs arts. Hie own portralt, painted by Sir
Hubert Herkomer, he recently presented Vo Vhs pro-
vince, and Vhs painting la hung la a most striking
and original position la Vhs delightfal outrance hall
o! Vhs Parîlameat Buildings. Ia Goverament House,
His Honour las a number o! valuable originals, la-
cluding a Titian.

The Universities of Saskatchewan and Albe
Saskatoon and Edmonton (Stratbcoaa) were
la the boom days, but their worth was neyer rý
80 fervently nor were the -peuple as proud Of
institutions of learnin'g as -they are to-day. Pré
Murray, of Saskatchewan, and President Torn
Alberta, are looked up to as men who stand f
permanent things of life, unaffected ia their e
,by sither the 10w or high prices of city lotsý
financial situation bas undoubtedly curtalle(
building programme of both these universitiE
it bas not stopped it completely. This ls parti(
true la Aiberta, 'where a new Arts College, the
of any of the buildings la that group Up Vo Il
being rusbed Vo, completion for the opening
autuma term.

B ESIDES the more or less "«Applied" faculti
cludiag scbools of Agriculture and É
stration farms, which are features of.

Western universities, there ls alsio an enlargi
terest in the more traditional llterary cours,
thougb, for these subjects, many Western stl
continue to come East.

The changed West is .nowbere more la eT
than la the public affairs of Vhs prairie proviiOE
ln the public opinion whtrb :Élude expression
polIcies carried out. NoV that Westerjiers fol
neglectsd Vo take an lnterest la public affai
spite of their absorption la business, enougb. Ol
always seemed Vo find sufficisat, tlme to sec
that their goverameats were efficient and ID
Ia those days, however, the, interest was more 1
la strictly material matters, sucb as markets,
tors, and co-operation. lihese questions are Il
ia abeyance; tbey are ýstill active, 'but tbey a
Vhs chief Issues. The ground bas sbdfted, and
the most vital polIcies la the West are ten4'I
and woman suffrage. Public opinion on the firsl
-bas already crystallized into legislatioa in Sas
ewan and Alberta, and is in the formative pe!
Manitoba and British Columbia. The second lEý
noV quite as far advanced, but close observeI
dict that withln two years, proba:bly bef ors
women will bave the vote la Alberta and Sas
ewan, and that Manitoba wlll soon grant Vhe
rlght.

The emergence o! such definîte movements
political field as prohibition and women's SZ
goes Vo show vivldly that la thls phase of l1f
there fias arisen a Nsw West.

SEEING THE GREAT ELEE
The Only First-hand Description ?Cver Publisbed.of the British Navy in the -North Sea

Sallor, what of the debt we owe you?
Day or night le the peril more?

Who so duli that he fails to know you,
Sleepless guard of our Island shore?...

Safe Vhs corn Vo, ths farmyard talcen,
Grain shipa safe upon ahl the seas-

Homes la peace and a f aith unshaken,
Sailor, wbat do we owe for these?

T ESE lines (from a poema la The Times of Sep-
Vember 16, 1914) came Into, my mmnd wben
fron' the bridge of a destroyer -I saw the
Grand Fleet stretched before me, the grey

ships silent and ready la the grey llgbt of the
nox'tbern seas. IV may perbaps serve Vo enforce the
dsebt of gratitude whlch the nation owes te the offi-
cers and men of the Pleet if 1 give a short account
o! a memorable fortnight wbidh, at the Invitation of
Vhs (Jommander-in-Chief, 1 was recsntly allowed Vo
spend among thora. My desire was Vo bring Vhem
a message of thanks and remenibrane from the
Motherlaad and o! benediction from the Mo'tber
Church which has Vhs great majority of themn under
bier care.

It is difficult for tbem Vo realize tbe value of their
long-drawn vigil. Their oae longlng la Vo meet Vhs
Germian ships and sink them; and yst moath after
montb ths German ships decline the challenge. The
men have littîs time, or chance or psrhaps Inclina-
tion to read accounts ia serlous journais o! the in-
valuable service wbich the Navy la fulfilling by
sinmply keoping itV watch; and naval officers do noV
mals speeches te their men.

The arrangements for the vîuit were madle by Vhs
Cômmander-in-Chie! and the Admirals command-
ing ths other bases, whose guest 1 Was. Tbey
were modela o! careful organization. They proved
that by the Navy, whether ia arranglng Vhe
visit of an Archhisbop or in preparing for a figbt,
nothlng la left to chance. 1 wish that the masters
of eccleslastlcal ceromonles et home couid learn
some lessons f rom the fiag captains o! the Fleet. It
provedl to be possible Vo arrange great voluntary -ser-
vices on two Sumday atternoons and on a week-day

By THE- ARCHBISHOP 0F YORK
la the London Timnes

mornIng. At the first there were Vhs Commander-la-
Chie! and bie staff, the oth&r Admirais, and nearly
5,000 officers and men. The ships.0f tbe Fleot were
lying around, loom-Ing out of a duil grey mist-lt was
a most moving experience Vo commit that distant
Fleet Vo the care and blessing o! God. The scene of
the second, bathod la suashine, where about 8,000
officers and mon were grouped, was very different.
The third service, if less romantic la its setting than
the first, was as a spectacle the most Impressive o!
the three-indeed, I have neyer seen anytbing 111e
IV. Nearly 9,000 officers and mien were gatbsred la a
vast dry dock. The weatber was ibeautiful; the
acoustica o! Vhs dock were perfect. I shahl nover
forget that sea o! uptuzied faces frank and broazed,
the stl}lness witb whicb tbey listened Vo every word,
Vhs sens o! an unseen Preseace la our midet.

TEN DAVS' WORK.

T HEIRE were four Confirmation services-two o!
Vhem in the fiagsblps of the Admîrals la coin-
mand, attended by bul1dreds of men. About 180

were confirmed-warrant and petty officers,'artificers,
men and boys, and oae or Vwo midshipmen, Oas
afternoon, wet and squally, 1 coasecrated a field as
a new naval cemetery. The congregation was about
1,800 mon from the destroyer flotillas, wbo sang and
Uistened wlVh a true naval indifference Vo weather.
Ûne whole day, la a shelter extemPorized as a chapel,
one afternoon and one moraing la churches ashore
elsewhere, I spent witb the chaplains la qluiet thouglit
and prayer, Every day there were visita to selected
slips, Vo whieh drafts o! m'en froni neighbouring
sbips were sent; and there I apoke and gave God'a
blesslng Vo crowds of men standing on1 deck or siti4ng
among Vhs turreta ia every varioty of picturesqué
grouplng. Neyer agaln can 1 hope Vo find sudh keen
and ready listeners. AltogotÈer, during Ven days, I
gave ovor 40 addresase. t was impossible Vo feol
Vlrod la an atmosphere of sucb generous attentiveness
and welcome.

Let me try Vo, deacribe some of the 11121
,wblch this viait bas le!t lndelibly printed on
anà mmd. IV lanoV easy. The Grand Fleet if
apart, witb Its owa lfe, lis owa Vask, Its owfl
ful and incommunicable spirit. It is difficuit
o! IV Vo tbose wbo inhabIt a world 80 differ

To sbare Vhs lfe o! Vhs Grand Fleet even f 0
frne enables one Vo realize the sacrifices ýy
off icers and aiea bave made and are makIng
country. We, are snteriag the second year o!
Let IV be remeinbered that noV for tbrse or
for 12 months Vhs Fleet bas been enduning t]
of immediate readinesa for battîs. Almoat I
ships have been constantly at sea. They ha<
bours soeurs from danger. Tbey roamned cc~
over waste northera and western ses at f12
oftea in wild weather, w1th Vhs water cove
docks, la a region wbere Vhs winter light IE
a few hours, eacb sbIp mnoving hither and Ë]
Vhs dark, her hundreds o! men shut dowa b
Is almost impossible Vo realize Vhs perpstui
o! sucb an experience. Officers and men hm~
respoasibilitles o! war without Vhs thrill an
mont of battis. Day by day Vlsy have Vo be 1
action. Leave is almost impossible. Many
bave noV bad 48 hours' leave, few o! Vbem 1
more, since the war began. No men bave 2
love o! their homes. They have oftsn besi
rsacb, sometimes even witbln sight, o! thé
none can be epared. Week by week tlsy arc
f or a chance whlcb nover comeý. Some o!
the envy o! their comnrades, have bad their
Vhs Dogger Bank, Vhs Hellgolaad Bight, Vhs 1
Islands, Vhs Dardanelles. But for moat o! Vi
day" is sVill Vo come. IV lu Impossible 4to
the strain o! waitIag for it.

THE SPIRIT 0F CHEERFULNESS

Y ET in spite o! ail Vbey are full o! chee
Evsry captein had Vhs saine word-
could be bettsr than Vhs spirit of VI; ew. On deck you may ses officer" wrestl:

temlglty '"medielne-ball,» and mon playll
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quOlts and every variety of ingenious garne.
Oflcerning the efficiency of the Fleet it is flot
a mere outsider to speak; but even he cannot
to be impressed by the all-pervading sense of

llfless. It seemed as If there was one word
tten on every sbip, on every part of ber, on every
3. Witbin ber-the word Ready. There wa:s no

hasté, no bustie, no confusion.
I left the Grand Fleet for borne again sharing

to the fulil the admiration, affection, and confidence
whlcb every officer and man within it feels for Its
Conimander-in-Chief, Sir John Jellicoe. Here assur-
edly is the rigbt man in the rlght place at the rigbt
time. His officers give hlm the most absolute trust

and loyalty. Wben I spoke of bum to his men 1always feit tbat quick response wbicb to a speaker
is the sure sign that he bas reached and toucbed the
bearts of bis hearers. The Commander-ln-Cbief-
quiet, modest, courteous, alert, resolute, holding infirm control every part of his great figbting engne-
bas under bis command the beart of bis Fleet.

LIFE,-BOAT EXPERTS IN ACTION

ýASAVING at Ward's
'land, Toronto, is a
ranch of practîcal
carried on as vig-
as a fire-brigaie

P drill for war pur-
Every year the
siquall, the mnan

Icks the boat andl
flatural and un-
accidents add to
O! casualties. To-

Las by far the big-
llng, canoelng aLdý
Population in Can-
bousands o! people,

ou open water al,
It is the business
life-savîng crew to
Lhis pleasure popu.
The conning tower
in the centre pic-

tbie page com-
a Yiew of the Bay
lake front. WithIn

3econds after ob-
any upturned craft

*saving crew are
1. Inotor-boat at 20
nl bour, or in a big

if the ses, Is tôdr

,rew are drilled ex-
the business of

g capslzed craft.
Miake it a regular
s to upset boats-,

Life-boat experts at Toronto Island getting a boat right side up after capslzing It for drill purposes.

General view of the life-saving station at Ward's Island, Toronto.

putting them rigbt side up
again and looking after
swimmers ia tbe water.
Llfe-savlng on Toronto
Island used to be consid-
erably a matter o! volun-
teers. For many years
there was a siga at van-.
ous points of the Island-
perhaps It is stili there--
"In case of drowning, tele-
phone Malt. Akroyd."1 Lt
is no longer the immediate
business of a drownlng
man to telephone anybody.
Ail a capsized crew of a
skiff or a canoe or a
dinghy have to do is to
bang on to the boat for a
few minutes till the lfe-
savlng brigade arrive on
the scene. Tbe organiza.
tion of tbis life-saving sta-
tion 18 one of the tokens.
that Toronto bas berome
One o! the great barbours
of America. People are as
Iikely, to get into water
accidents as bouses are to
get on lire. A life-saving
station and crew are a,%
necessary six months la
the year as fire-halls and
fire brigades are necessary
the year round. The fool
that rocks tbe boat is ai-
ways with us.

>at, soe of the orw gettlng r.ady to cl1mb te the
keel, others dlvlng off.

The Drill Boat capsized, wlth part 'of the crew on top, gttlng ready to flop
the craft back again.
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A Story in Whic
F o I course you've got my best wisbes and

('i ail tliat, but ta tell yeu the truth, fel-
lows. 1 thinli you Canadians are foolish
to get mlxed Up lu this war."

Tommy Day drew bis w'ell-pressed trousers up
from his violet-soclied anles, seated bimself on bis
typewniter stand, and lighted an after-luncbeon
cigarette. The resto! the Albierta Pacliing Company's
office staff glanced llrst ait Bob McFall, the big, bot-
tompered Scotch shipping clerk, then exchanged
signîificaut glances.

The fresh yaung man from Chicago, net realizing
that lie was agitating a sizeable portion o! trouble,
continued with ail the smug assurance o! bis inex-
perienced years:

"*Really, you ýCanadians should worry if Germany
dees win. Our Monroe Doctrine amply protects you.
You shauld foliow aur example. Americans
linow enough ta keep out of European
squal'bles. We-"

"Americans!" Bob McFall',s rising wrath
had bolled aver sooner even than was ex-,
pected. "You Americans," lie sneered, "are
a pretty poor lot. D'ye lien the German -

atrodlities? The devllish treatment of! help- /

less women and bairus?" Bob's Scotch Y.
accent broadened as his wrath rose. "The
shellin' ofpeaceful towns? The -violation ,,-
o! The gague agreement that your country
signed? The slniing o! American. sblips?
Americans! Bah! Ye've no got the spiritI
af rabblts."

Tommy Day's pini and white countenance
fiushed ta ail pInli. For a tense moment lie
ealmly puffed et bis cigarette, whIle bis
fellow clerlis loolied ait one another and won--
dered 'What lie would do. As a fightîng man,
Tommy, ta ail appearances, wae a jolie. Bob
MeFaIl looked blg and strang enougli ta
pick hlim up and crack hlm over bis inee.
But there are fightIng qualIties quite as
valuable as, muscle.

Tommy tooli a final puff ait his cigarette, ~
tossed it Inta a cuspidor and stood up, facing
the flusbed and exclted Scotchman. ~~Q

"Mac," lie . aid, very slowly and de-"
lilberately. "I. regret ta have te inform yeu
that you're a damned iar!"

A viclous emaci cracied on the sur-
chargod atmospbere, Ile the sound of a lath&
broken In two, and Tommy staggered baci
agalnst George Martin, the ledger-ieeper. -

The sla» seemed ta rolleve McFaîl, for as ' '

Tommy came bacli, bnlmful e! figlit, 'he
grinned.

"Naw, me laddle, If yau're sucli a brave . t
American, let's see wliat yau'll do."

It was obvious that Tommy could do very
little. MtFall's extended palm, broad as a '~~A

platter, blocked bis onslauglit as effectuaily -,

as a telegrapli pole. Fer a tense moment 0d
Tommygiared, probe>bly as Davild glared at j
Goliath before executlIng bis justly colebrated 4I

ellng feat.
"lWell, If a fllow le a rabbit because lie '<Tomm

can't do anything but bis fiets, thon I guess
11mi one," ho said.

(3ontempt and good-naturo mingled together ln
McFall's laugli. George Martin, an Amenlican also,
but wiser than Tommy, fiuelied and started ta gay
.3omething-but Tommy lied oiily commenced.

"Remember, thougli, It's easy ta be brave wben
yau've gat all the weapans and the other fellow
lias none. You've won eut naw, McFall, because
you've got them. Ail rlght; but .Iust te show you
wtiether we Amenicans bave the spirit of rabblts or
nat, I'm golng ta flglit you again; in sucli a way
that I've got an equal chance. That's fair, eh, fol-
lowe?" turning -te hie fellow donrs.

"Sure le," agreed someone and thore was 'no dis-
sentlng volce.

"AIl rlght, then, Next Saturday afternoon"-
Tommy spoke slowly and dellberately-"we'lI figlit
this thlng te a finish ln the grave below the plant-
wltb. revolvers."

Bily Muilen brc>ie the silence.
"Forget it, Tommy. This is 1915, net 1815."
"I dan't care if 1t's 2015," shot ýback Tommy. "That

big dub wil figbt a real fight, wltb au equal chance
for 'bath of us, or admit before the wbole plant that
he ¶iaeu't got the spirit of a rabblt."

LN the excitement the baif dozen cloe had disre-
garded the one o'elock whistle. Tliey were
brought back ta eartli by the scowllng entrance

of the chie! donr and immedlately scuttled te thelir
desits.

On leavling the office that evenlng, flhlly Muilen
joid George Martin.

"Oh, you flghtlng Amerleans!" lie joied. "Look
bore, George, ivhat about~ this duel, anybow? D'ye
suppose that k<id inows wliat he's taling about?"

-Wliy net? Mac lianded him a pretty bot one,

By J
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didn't lie? You don't expect any good American to
stand for an insult like that. It's a cincli Tommy
bas no chance with.his dukes; so why shouldn't lie
figbt hlm some other way?"

"But a duel with revolvers! Do you know what
you're talking about? Why one of them might-
'probably wlll-rnurder the other."

George laughed.
"No chance, old scout. One or the other wlll bacli

down-the big Scotchman, l'il bet. Here be cornes
behind us; let's see what he's got to say."

"Hello, Mac," lie laughingly addressed MeFail,
after slowing down bis pace to allow the latter te
catch up. "HIow do you like the Idea of faclng a
bullet ?"

McFall'e rougb bewn coun'tenance was as mirthless

y Iooked ouspicloualy at Fil, broke It open, examlned
trldges, and handed lt back wlth a sneer."1

as granite.
"I1 guess I'm no afraid o! lead wben tbere'e any

sense In faclng it," lie sald. 'I'ln golng to join the
army if any more mon are calod for."

George Martin wlnked at bis campanlon.
"Se you're not goling te face Tommy? Well, well!

Honest, Mac, 1 thouglit you were made o! botter
stuff than that, Gaing to let the klid maie you
bacli up, eh?"

MeFall fiuehed.
"Who says 1 won't face hlm?" lie demanded, hotly.

"Se you -want that cursed nonusense te go an, do yon?
I thouglit you'd have senso enaugli te stop It Well,
it'l be a long day, George Martin, ýbefore any brag-
ging Asnerican wll maie MeFaîl hack up."

Ho turned abruptly inte a sîde street, loavlng a
rather startled pair of office employees staring after
hlm.

"There-what did 1 tell you?" crealied Billy Mul-
len. "Plirst thing you know thore'll lie something
started we' ean't stop. Jolie, eh? Yeu forget that
Scotchmen are not so keen on jokes as you Ameni-
cane. How d'ye figure on stcvpplng this duel, eh?"

George refused te be serlous.
"Don't need te stop it," lie lauglied. "You'd never

get Mac ta fight a real duel-big bluffer."
"I guess he'd figlit as willingly as any Amenlican,"

returned BIy, wlth same asperlty.
"Bet you flve," George chllenged.
"You're on-no, you're not, eltjier. Good heavens!

Revolvers-thinli o! it!"~
"R~ats! If nelither baclis down we eau put blaulce

in the pletols, can't we?"
Blilly was tboughtfui for a moment. "AIl riglit,"

lie agi-ced. "The bot stands."
Fnliday afternoon Billy Muflen took advaaitage 01

THE NEUTRAL OHN HOLDEr
Vorks Both Ways

tbe chief clerk's absence ta saunter acros13
Tonimy's desk.

"What are you looking so glum about, TOmDE
Haven't seen you smile since you had that ru'
with Mac. Not getting cold feet over your duel
morrow, are you? Hello, what's this ?" He Pie]
Up a blue, paper-bound booki that Tommy had b
reading during the after-luncheon interval. "Gern~
Atrocities; Compiled by the British Governnei
"What's this inean, Tommy?"

"Tbat I'm learning something about this wý
Tomny's voice was sober and tbougbtful. "

affair with McFall bas set me thinking, Billy.I
now I'd k.ept my f ool moutb shut."

Bllly laid bis band on Tommy's shoulder.
"Tliat's all riglit, old man. None o! us had 1

idea o! lettinýg you fIgbt a real dulel-"2
Tommy pusbhed bis chair back indignantly.

"Oh, do you thinli I want to get out Of l

lie demanded. "Net on your life. That fell
insulted my country. Rabbits, eh? il sh

"But be didn't mean-."
"Didn't be, thougli! I've heard

apology."
Billy sauntered over to George Marti

desk, sbaking bis bead.
"Looki here, George, we'd better go te

çý Pand tell hlm we won't thinli any the 1
/' of him if be apologizes to Tommny. In5

he'd like to."
But George s.tili considered the affai

huge Jolie.
"Rats!" lie neÊatived. "They can't hl

each other wltb blanlis. What's vWro
Billy? Getting afraid you'll lose your bel

"Âll rigbt, joke about it If yon want t<
but If anytbing bappens it's your fault,
member."1 BIlly resumed totting up colu3r
ln bis ledger with an uneasy conbcl0fl'c

SADA mornlng Tommy Day did1
apa tbte office, whereat BIllYM

len indulged ln a sIgli of relief
greeted George Mari-n gleefully:

"«Oh, you figbtlng Amerîcans! So Yý
man bas baclied down, eh? I'd Just as 910
have my five-spot now."1

"lWalt a minute. Has McFall shoWn 111
MeFaîl had flot!
"INow, what d'ye know about that?"

served Bllly, disgustedly. "Both baci
down. Good Lord!"

"The duel ils set for this afteriOG
George reminded him. "Perbaps tbey'll lI
show up after a while."

Both did show up.'
"You're sure you've got the pistols ftxec

* whispered Billy, as the two principals,
~NX~ lowed by a amall retinue of clerlis, all

whom were in the secret, made thei-
* ta the grave below the plant early il'1

aftýrnoon.
eorge winked and tapped a cigar

the car. significantly.
"'You bet."
The duelllsts marched very soiilwl5

the grove. To theml it was no laughlng matter. '

spectators pretended a vast solemnlty also.
"Both. you fellows sbould, join the army and sl1

Germans If you're so bloodthirsty," remarked se'
one.

McFaîl glared at the speaker and seemed or'
point of saylng samething. But lie curled his lIP
a sneer and remained silent.

Tommy said nothing, either. Indeed, the pastf
days had wrouglit strange alteratious in the b
demeanour. The biatant, egotistical youth had 'ne
morphosed into a very thouglitful and preoO4uP
youflg man.

The littie party arrlved at the grave.

e&ClOME bore, ýbath of you." George Martin hn
eadi a very business-like revolver. be
Ioaded and ready. Take ton steps in Ps

directions, stand wlth your baclis ta eneli other
cadi your revolvers; thon 1 w!ill celunt, one, t
three. When I say 'three' you are ta turp ari4
-see?"

MeYall took bis pistaI wltbout a word and Wal
off.

Tommy loolied susplciou8ly at bis, broke itOP
examined the cartrldges, and handed lit, bacC
a sneer.

"Did the gallant Sooteliman inelet on blanks e
observed, with blting earcasmn.

Perhaps McFall aise lied suspected that theê
4ridges were harmless. At auy rate, lie flushed
Sa banli president cauglit etealing pennies frOl
blind beggar.

"Tliat's showing hlm up, Tommy," aPPiau
Soimeone.

(Coneluded on page 16.)
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PLAIN SAM HUGHES, PLUS K.C.B.
A More or Less Random Misa ppreciation of the Minister of Militia

)UR ycars ago it was s0 easy to say just Who
Was meant wlicn you tried t0 give an opinion
about a certain violent, taîkative and aggress-
ive person whio sat la the House of Commons

ctoria and Haliburton. The answer was-Samn
ýs. Now-let's be quite sure we have the thing

riglt-that saine blus-
tering, dynamic person
ls Major-General the
Hon. Sir Sam Hughes,
K.C.B., Minister of
Militia and Defence.
But leave it to the av-
erage man that wants
to talk about hlmi if lie
won't stili caîl hlm
Sam Hughes; because
that's what lie rcally is,
and what lie woutu still
be if hie had a yard of
decorative prefixes an,
affixes to bis naine.
The original Sam is
stili there. Does lit
scorn the ornaments?
Net likeiy. If lie had
twicc as many lie would
be wiliing t0 take as
many more, Wear cvcryj
one of them on bis
clothes if possible, and
insist on belng regard-
cd as a man Who
rcckons lie lias earned
every decoration lie

nd before lie quits stormlng bis way through
ay liappen te get more o! them.

Pecullar capacity of tlic Minister o! Militia
'Or-e f0 follow" was tcrsely cxpresscd by hlm
It the Standard of Empire caelse a picturesque
SWhlcli lie let off la London. Rcferrîng t0
,lie Empire lias yet t0 do la this war lie sald,
lave only just begun f0 roll Up our siceves."
.0ndon despafeli printed la our dally papers,
er", said a few days, ago:
dlrectness, optlmism and forthrlglitness have

nii mnany fnicnds and mucli public appreciation.
1 bites hlm."l
tever "forthrightncss" may or may not mean
lied to Sam Hughes, there ls no doubf about
tlmism and the rolling Up the sleoves. bli-
a slecves-up charactor. Ergo, lie usually lias
uD Upis siee vo. He was nover borW, to be a~retlrlng person. Sir Sam was cut out for

Ige o! action. He was meant ta be a knocher
got knocks; to be a taikor and to get taikod
to do thinga and be ready to. hand over robustL

18 Wliy ne did them or what the devil lie meant

lare !s no accu, f0 apply the soff pedal to fuis
Ile la as full of faults as an egg la of yolk.
3'WV most of fhem; admits many; knows that
ýis frieads say lie is somofimes bumptious,
Ifident, lacîined to buin-fhe-chîaa-shop meath-
't overly modest and not always tremondously
t. What o! it? Sam was born that way. So
i8 brothers and bis cousins and bis aunts. It!s
Hughes blood. Tbey musf aiways be Up and
Tliey recognize rules often f0 break them.
tho6 Whole quartette of brothers, begînning

25-mos L., the Miaister of Milifla ls the bosf
asher oif the famlly.
thîs la mind, when frying to estimate Samn
i.He ls a Mardi wlnd, and the more bats lie

Off and polos hoe biows down flie botter lie
-. It ls neyer necessary to understand hlm
loligl to oxpiain hlm. Sam Hughes doesa'f
> lie oxplalned. He doesn't care partIcularly
body to vindicate hlm. He doesa't mmnd wliat
are told or lnvontod about'hlm. Soino o!

X-e true; others are legendary. Which 18
2Ofleera nobody. If hli tlie storles bandiod
;amf Hughes sinco lie started to organize flie
Eý. P. wore published as truth, ho would have
[~t Of the Cabinet by this time instead of beîng
ýd by the King with a K.C.B., and wrltten
Il despatchos as thougli lie wero some new

Canadian public character intended to help
e< Empire.

IIUGHES was oniy woil into long frousers
le]' lie began to ho the original of yarns. 1-1p
L8 boral on a fari; se was bis brother Jin,
rly forty Years Inspecter o! Schools la To-

80Vas bis brother John, the eider, Who nlot
() wanted thec worst way t0 be allowod to go
rQlt, but Sam had to refuse hlmi because hke
Over age, His fathor was a sehool-teacher
'ed a fai-m down in Durhiain ounty, Ont.

8'ge of fourteen lie was belng tauglit school
by bis brother Jamaes at Frankford, Hastings

At the age of fourteen and a bal! hie onlistod
inanville. That was the tlime o f the first
Ra5id in 1866. Âftor flie Raid was ovor lie

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

went to Toronto and attended the Model Sehool
where his brother James was teacher. He gradu-
ated fromn the Normal School, and with a first-class
certificate, went teaching down at Belleville, where
lie became a friend of Mackenzie Bowell, then a
pretty old man and still living. His next sehool was
in Lifford. Dici lie wallop any of the bad lads? Well.
likely. But lie neyer needed to wear a strap on bis
sleeve. Sam was able to scare a good-sized rebel
out of bis boots by just setting bis jaw and looking
at hlm. Such gusto bad neyer been known in a
teacher in those parts. So it was in the Jarvis
Street Collegiate where Sam Hughes taught next and
where lie plugged up an honour course in Torontio
University.

Ail this whule lie was soldicring. He didn't enlist
in the Fenian Raid at the age of fourteen and a haif
to forget IL. He was an off icer in the old 45th Regi-
ment for many years when bis brother John was a
senior. When John took the colonelcy of the 46th
Sam took the colonelcy of the 45th. We don't read
that as a lad lie was gîven to playing with tin sol-

The way Major-General Sami Hughes fait after he
had seen tho first C.EF. off for England down in the

Guif of St. Lawrence.

diors. But lie always liad la bis mind the posslility
of war. Figling was la the Hughes blood. It was
part of the sportlng nature. It came ouf tiret lit
lacrosse. Both Samn and Jim were two o! the groat-
est lacrosse playors ovor known la Canada. Sam
!mmnded the Milbrook lacrosse teain. Jlm orgaaized
lacrosso in the Mouel _chioOI at Toronto. Thoy both
played on the crack Toronto teai that usod to mop
the earth with tlie Shamrocks. Sam had the Kinack
o! cafcbing a bail coming bis direction and seadi ig
It along witliout stopping if. Gonoral Otter remein-
bers thoso oid lacrosso struggles, for lie used ta, play
on the samie toamn wlth bofli the Hughes boys. And
If Sam Hughes to-day worO asked whlch lie would
rather eut out of bis career, lacrosse or achool-teach-
Iag-he would hardly say laci-osse. That swi!t, siug-
glng, opoa-handod gamne sultod hlm.

Podagogy wlth hlmn was only a stepping-stone-to
just what, hoe hardly kneiv. Whon lie quit teachlng
and got hold of the Lindsay Warder hoe had no
intention of becomlng a great editor, He was an
Orangeman and a Tory; and to have a paper o! bis
own gave hlm a good opportuiinty o! tlugging some-
tblng. Whlch hie dld.

Once la those eariier days the editor lambasted a
certain clas of people Who didn't happon to thînli
the saine as Orangemen. The article made these
people very warm. One mai-kot day it was ueclded
to pick out the biggest pugllist In the community te
givo the editor a trimmiing. It se happened, howevêr,
that ia his former days Sain Hughes liad doue somo

boxing; a good deal with one Charlie Kelly a bari-
tone singer thýat kept a barber shop in Bowmanviîîe
and wliom one evening with the gloves on Sam man
aged to lam through the front window of the shop
into the street. But, of course, the big Hibernian
knew nothing about that. When the crowd began
to collect at the market to see the fun, tlie Irishman,
slambanged into the Warder Office and said a few
thlngs impromptu to the editor, who told hlm to
move out. The move was nlot made qulck enough ta
suit Sam, who landed one on the jaw, knocklng hlm
down, another when lie got up, and a third that sent
hlm on to the sidewalk. After which the editor in-
vited ail and sundry to come on-but none of tleim
came.

So runs the story; which ls not apocryphal eitlier,
And, of course, there are others that sound a littVe
different.

JOWEVER, it was nlot long till Sam Hughes got
iLLlto a field where there was more figliting ta~

be done than la the edltor's chair. In 1891 lie
made bis first attempt to enter the House o! Coin-
mons. He was defeated by John Barron, now Judge
Barron, of Stratford. The very next year lie turned
the tables. He was re-elected in 1896 wlien Laurier
came into power, and lias neyer been defeated since.
Ia bis four years of Opposition lie was always spar-
ring in the House; not always taken senlousiy; by
a great many Liberals regarded as a jolie. Whea
lie got on the Government aide lie was rather more
of a soldier than a polltician. War was always With
hlm. In 1897 lie was acting Brigade-Major of Mîii-
tary District No. 3. And it was then only two years
from the Boer War, in whlch. Sam Hughes fi-st be-
came known as a real character in a more adventu-
ous field than pedagogy, lacrosse or politics. Did lie
go like anybody cise? Not likeiy. Sam Hughes,
Colonel, went to South Africa convinced that Cana-
dians had something to do in that war bigger than
anything ever donc by a colony la any Empire
struggle.

There are almost as many contrary opinions about
Sam Hughes' part la the Boer- War as there are
about who started the present one. Some people
who thouglit Sam was an egotist before lie went
down there, thouglit lie was a real I-Amist after-
wards. The fact of the matter is Sam Hughes wasn't'
ioafing a bit, and aithougi lie was worklng liard at
war ln sevoral capacitles lie found time to talli. He'
pourcd out bis criticismas of thlngs la particular ln
letters home to friends, somne o! whom Pubiislied
them; resuit-Hugies came in for ail sorts o! criti--
clsm at home for taiking about hlimsel!.
>Weil, discretion was neyer tlic better part of valour

wlth tlie Hughes famlly. Lord Milner sent Hughes,
as asistant to Col. Wyntçr on the transports to the,
Modder. Sam faclltated the movement of supplies.
The old custom. was to have a mixture of goods for-
varions posts in one car; time wasted digging thcm,
out. Hughes Introduced the post-office or freiglit-.

(Concluded. on page 16.)

Sir Sam H$ughes on the right-wlth his two brothers,
Col. John in the midclie, and Jas. L. Hughes, L.LD.,

taken in 1912.
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Business in SoldieringGETTING Canadian troops to the front and
wounded Canadians bacli acrosa the Chiannel
again is the particular business of a Mont-
real soldier. Brig.-General John Carson lias

been a long while soldlering. It was In 1891 that he
becamne lieutenant ln the
5tli Royal Hlighlanders of
Montreal. And lie became
Captain, Major, and Lieut.-
Colonel, ail inside of fifteeu
years. It tooli him. just nine-
teen years' soldierlng to be-
corne C. 0. of the regiment.
Then iu 1910 lie retired;
went bacli the uext year
commandlng the Grenadier
Guards. Ahl thîs while lie
was working at Insurance as
a chief means of llvelihood
and geeting establlshed lu
varions ilinos of business;
not perhaps taking soldiery
more te lieart than a num-
berof other men whe won-
dered when parade soldier-

Brig.-Gen. John Car- Ing would become the real
son, In charge of Cari- thing In tbis country, but
adian troop transports always ready to try ont

from England. wliat he knew. As super-
viser of Canadian transports, Gen. Carson lias a re-
sponsible Job, which none but a good business head
as well as a soldier could do successfully.

Visible and InvisiblePROBABLY the last thIng Sir Oliver Lodge ex-
pected to do at a-ny time during his remarli-
able scientifie career was to go to war. He is

now dolng it. He la a memiber of the Inventions
Boar4 ' attaalied to the Britishi Admiralty,
whlcli las to do with a great many things
visible and Invisible concerned wltli the de-
fence of Great Britain. Sir Oliver Lodge la
pretty 'well known by reputation over here.
Most people who know this emiuut. selon-
tist couldn't tell wthetlier lie uses a micro-
scope or an algebrale formula or a test tube.
He is a professer of physics, 'which, in thèse
days, means a great deal more than it did
wlien Sir Oliver began to study science. But
lis studios of physical iîfe have led him to
investigate the spirit world, and it is lis
knowledge of siritism t-lat has mnade--hlm
popu.larly kuown to many - wlio have not
otlierwise studied bis career. From p'hyslcs
to psyclcs Is only a state of thinkIng te Sir
Oliver Lodge. He belleves Iu communion
wth spirits. He lias imade more Investiga-
tions Into t-hie field of psyclc researchi tlian
any other man In England. If Sir Oliver
could maniage to iold a seance witli tlie elade
of'Bismarcc and of King Edward VIL lie
miglit be able t-o tlirow a lot of Ilglit on t-le
darli places of this war. But bis main busi-
ness now is to lielp defeud Great BrItatu by
helping te devise inventions. And any in-
telligent spirit knows tliat te do this nowa-
days is very largely a matter of st-ndying thie
invisible whet-ler beneatl t-le top cf tlie sea
or np amaoug tlie clouds.

about what happons to German submarines. But
'things are happening t-o these scientific war-sharks,
and it is t-be business of Britisli scientists to see that
as mucli more happons to t-hem as possible.

A Clergyman NovelistCLERGYMEN whe write good novels are said te
be about as rare as ministers who preacli good
sermons. Robert Machray, 'whose novel,

"Sylvia's Secret," begîns as a serial in this issue
of the Courier, was once a clergyman in the West.
Ho Is a nepliew of thle lato Arclibisbop Machray,
under wliom lie worked ln Rupert's Land. Hie was
a Canon in St. John's Cathedral, Winnipeg, and after-
wards, wlien lis throat made proaching difficult, lie
became a professor of history and assistant in Eng-
Ilsli literature in St. Johnse College in that city.
His novels are neither pure litorature nor nowspaper
stories. He bas a munh botter command of the
Englili language t-ban many modern novelists, and
ýpaysrespect t-o wliat may bo called art in writing
But lie knows pretty well wliere style lias to beave
off for t-ho salie of letting In a good st-ery, and tliat
real art lu modemn litorature le a bigger tbing than
more stylo. The novol now running In tlie Courier
was wrltten just before t-le war.

The Athiete in WarLIEUT.-COL. JAMES GEORGE ROSS, who early
this month wlll arrive ln London t-o join tlie
Canadian troop transport staff of Brlg.-General

Carson, used to be a famous amateur at-llete. Wlion
lie firet went Inte t-le 5th Royal Highlanders, ln Mont-
real, lie was known by description of some sporting
wrlt-er as "the best man iu Canada wlio ever strapped
on a raclug slioe." That may be a mat-fer ofopinion,
but tliere is -no doubt that Col. Ross was always an

BRITISH SCIENTISTS IN THE WAR.

eph Thomson and Sir Oliver Lodge, members cf the
Admlralty Inventions Board.

at-hletie soidior. Âway back in 1879 lie was a mem-
ber of 'thle Ontario Field Bat-tery. In 1884 lie was
su officer lu Victoria Rlies, Moit-real, ret-lring with
rank cf Captain. Four years isterhle jeined t-le 5tli
Royal Highlanders, and worked his way Up t-ilI t-en
years later lie was Lieut-Colonel. Once upon a finie
lie accoznpauted explorer Lieut. Sechwatkla tnt-c t-he
Yellowstone P>ark, and accordtng te a newspaper
writer of that tlme was "t-le oniy man ef t-le party
who came eut lu as good shape as lio went ln."~
Barring t-he bad laliguage, t-bat description conveys a
fair Idea et thle temperamental qualifies of Coli. Ross, ~
wbo, since t-le wsr began, lias been very active lu
tlie formation of active service units Iu Ment-rosi
aliotted te thle 5tIi Royal Highlanders lni Montreal.
His appoint-ment on the staff ef Brtg.-Geu. Car-son will
enable him t-o de as muc~h for Canada abroail as lie

lias done at bomne to make a tliorouglily fine mii
roputation for himself.

A Canadian's AdventureAGOOD story of liair-ralslug adventure 15
concorning Lieut. Erskîne Ogden, froni
route, wlio le one of thbe des-patoli riders

the British Army at the front. Ho is a young
of 23-thougli lie put tliat.
unlucky numbor dlean ont
of t-be ruuning in tlie ad-
venture; always an atblete,
a crank on bicycle rlding,
and certaiuly an expert with
the motorcyclo. The st-ory
gees that lie went from bis
division te Gen. French's
lioadquarters te get a mes-
sage. The route was a well-
known road lnfested w-ltb
suipers, wlio, liowever, dld
no damage to the despatcl
corps on, their way iuto
headquarters. On tlie way
eut tlie fun began. Ogden
was liumming along at *a
higli clip wth his messages
in lis pecliet, dodglug
sulpers here aud there ail Lt.-CoI. J. G. Ross,
tho way aloug. And as any sistant on Cat1a<
good Gorman sulper knows, troop transport,
it's about as liard te bit a
man that goes fiftY miles an heur as it la te iti
wild dueli on t-le bigli wiug. He was getting a]
famously, t-IIl suddenly across t-le road lie sa'
large tree which, sinco lie passedý aloug tO h
quarters, bad been struck by a sll and Bina
fair across t-le read. He liad about four flec
te decide wbat te do about-it. If lie dismounited
tralled lis mot-ercycle round t-le top lie would, i

sure mark for a snîper. He didn't do
Fortunately It was ouly t-be busby toPC
lay acroes t-le road; lied It been t-he tri
however, the story might have beeu WI
thbe samie. He tooli a fraction of a sec
te make up lis mind; tlie rest of the sec
lio spent openlng up thle machine. Hle
bis eyes, chugged his chun on t-le liain
bars, and chargod t-bat treetop o.t s
miles an heur. By t-be time lie realtzed 1
lie had doue somet-hiug really streDiu
lie was dlean through the top aud a]
t-le clear road on, the et-ler side; a t
scratdlied but noue t-le worse. And hoe
bis message te t-be firing Une.

An O'Leary YarnAT a receut meeting lu Albert Hall, 1
don, in t-he prosonce of King Gee
and Quoen Mary, a poem on Me

O'Leary, V.C., was read by t-he author,
Johin McGrathl. The tiret verse ef t-be Pl
as quoted in a mernIng paper t-bis weeli

"Kelly and Burkie and Shea,
Flanuigan,, DooUlin d Geary,

Very good men lu their day,
But nothlng to Michael O'LearY."

Ail the world knows Michael O'LOe
wbese single-lianded exploit lu the Gel'
tronches lias been immortallzed lu Pict
cable despatcli aud verse te the great 91
of loyal, flghting Ireland in the British
pire. And, of course, more or loBs lODd
amy storles have been clrculated about
remarliable Irishman. As often liaPPe11
an Irisli stery, the improbable aud t-le hi'

4pected sometimes crops eut. This Stel
whtcl lias net hitherto been PubIishe
Canada at least-was told by a verY 13
eut Irlihan. lts chlaracter is legeld
but the interest is decidediy huma".1
probably quite untmue, and it le told hr
thle salie ef t-le jolie whloh IrisMl

British world over love so dearly.
Wlien O'Leary, aft-r getting his Vit

Cross, was lionoured by the corporatio~i
citizens of his home t-ewu, lie was glven a P
address. An old woman, a great trlend of t-befa
was present. She list-ened te the eulogies aud10
at ail the ceremontal et t-le grand occasion. b
one satd te lier:

"Sure, isn't it the grand affaIr sani ail?"
The oid woman shook lier head.
"Yes," alie sald, "it's a wondertul thtng, l'la

And lt's a grand, geod boy Is that same Mlae
don't know wliat he's doue, at ail, but 1 ltnoVwI
great t-htug whatever it le, for I knew Me
O'Leary, They say he's been ln thle war. Ob
don't kuow wliat the war ls ail about-but lsY'1 de hope that whativer side Englaud ta on, h
get thle worst of tt.'

In all probabllty, ne eue apprectates t-le h011
of thls better t-han Michael O'Leary.
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PART 0F THE 3.73 PER CENT. 0F ALBERTA'S POPULATION WHO HAVE ENLISTED.Artillery drilling in the rain at Sarcee Camp, the aid Indian stamping ground on the Eibow River, four miles out of Calgary.

L BE RT A TO0P S
Impressions of Sarcee Camp, Calgary, Where Thousands of Men A re Training For the Front

THOUGH comparisons are both
îflvidious and odious, the peo-
pMe of Alberta are pointing
ustifiable pride to the Tact that
'Ovines has contributed a great-
'centage Of Men to the fighting
0f the Empire than any other

ce of the Dominion. The fig-
ýcen1tIY publlshed by the author-
t Ottawa show that the number
grtans who have enlsted in the
[an' forces alone amounts lto
a percentage of the population
Whlle if to these be added the

Who have enlisted in other
chiefly In England, the num-
flearer 20,000, or practically 5

It.
Y Part of Alberta, from the In-
Onal boundary in the south to
thermost recesses of the Peace
[n1 the north, has furnished its
Edmonton and Calgary, as the
recrulting centres, have natur-
llected the largest numbers,
Ivilg raised ln the city and in
rrounding district about eight
Id men.
1 the decision was reached not
-enItrate ail the westerners at
[int, probably In Manitoba, but
blush separate camps, Calgary
ýlected as the concentration
)r the Milltary District Number
le nien of the flrst contingent
course moblllzed direct, many

Il continuing their everyday
rient in the Intervals of drill-
il the veryi last moment before
ft for Valcartier, The Second
'ent, whîch an far as Calgary
,1cernedý comprised the Slst
'1, experlenced Rome delay be-
'ring, and were housed in the

buildings acceseory to the
Exhibition, where they were

ater by the then newly-raised
ttallOn. In May the new con-
o)n camp) was reatly for oc-

By CHARLES STOKES
Plaotographs bY Oliver, Calgary

Loyal Blood I ndian Cadets in training at Sarocee Camp. Thlrty years ago thisyear the Indians on the prairies were figliting Canadian soldiers un der Gen.Middleton. Germnan papers please copy.

cupation, and the SOth rnoved out te
it, the 3lst in the meantime having
lef t for Shorneciffe.

The camp is known as the Sarcee
Camp, and lies on the north bank of
the Elbow River about four miles froni
Calgary, immediately adjoining the
reserve of the Sarcee Indians. The
regiments at present under canvas
there are the 50th, the 56th, the 6Srd
and the 66th, the 12th and 13th Mount-
ed Rifles, and several compauies of
the R. A. M. C. and the A. S. C. A
battery (the 2Oth) o! the Royal Can-
adian Artillery has recently been
drafted to Shorncliffe, Altogether
there are at present between six and
seven thousand men at the Sarcee
Camp.

At the ýsame time, a new battalion,
the 82nd, is now being recruited under
the command of Lieut.-Col. W. A.
Lowry, who, himself a Calgary man,
was invalided home after St. Julien.
This battalion will be quartered in the
camp eventually. The recruiting for
the 82nd has been notable for the
number of very prominent Calgary
men who have received commissions,
amongst whomn is ex-Mayor Mitchell.

The l3th Milltary District is underthe charge of Col. E. A. Cruickshank,
D. 0. C. The camp is beautifuîîy
sltuated, and a backwater of the
Elbow River has been utllized to form
a swimmlng-pooî for the men. Ad-.
.iolning the camp a young city,"Sarcee Camp," has sprung Up over-
night, the completeness of which la
testifled by the fact that ln addition
to a number of stores It contains a
branch of a bank and two picture
bouses. The Y. M. C. A. has establish-
ed a big depot here too. About
seventy-flve per cent. of the men at
Sarcee Camp registered their names
as volunteers for harvest help, and
most o! them are now assisting In
reaping Canada's greatest harvest.

from No. 1 Hard at the Sarce, p erCeay Line-up of men aflxiouis to'join the popijiar 56t h Regiment of Calgary.
mp, near Calgary.

T H E L 1 S T
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T IE success with wbch the Govrment as
'mobilized" the industries of Canada for the
manufacture of war munitions anti other
actîvities connecteti witb the campalgu, is

unoat strlklng and croditable alike ta Ministers anti
manufacturers. But overy xiow and then we heur ai
fiomo baose scrow-somo fallure lu co-ortiluation
which seriously affects the output. It is easy ta ex-
aggerate this woakness-anti I malte no doubt it ia
exaggeratet inl private conversation. But It wlll not
be denieti thut a more complote organization of the
industrial abilities anti resources of the nation woulti
greatly assist aur participation lu tbe war. They
have been sufferiug-and are stIll suffering-the
saune way Iu the'Uniteti Kingdom. Some of the facts
have eried alouti so openly that we aIl know them.
Skilleti workers lu munition factories bave been
alloweti ta enlat andi go to the front wbeu they woulti
have been of tea timos -as mucb use ta the fighting
farces ïf tbey hati simply stayed on the job. Munition
xnachinery bas been allowod ta lie itile for a part of
tbe tilme wbeu II, ought ta be run day and night.

W E may be confident that nothiug like this Is
happening lu Germany. That nation bas
organizeti Its 'whole poople ta figbt this war.

Thoro is probably nat a iman lu Germany w4o ls nat
belping figt-helping by dolug the thlng be can best
do ta that enti. lu many cases, this morely imples
tiaing the same work ho was doing lu peace-tîme;
andi possibly dolng It a bit harder. The organizatian
af a nation for war purposes does not mean-and
tiaes net stop short at-conscription. I am nat talk-
lng naw about gettlng men Inta uniform. In Britain
and in Canada, we are gettlng ail the men inta uni-
form that we eau hautile. The voluntary system bas
filled the figbting ranks o! aur armies ta the entire
satisfaction o! our war chiefs. Thore Is no trouble
thero. It Is the men wha are not galng ta, war-who
are net belng aeked ta go tai war-wbo sbauld nover
be allawod te go ta ~wr-who are faillng lu thoir
tiuty. And they are not failug, as a rule, for any
lack o! desire or w'lllilngnese; but simply because.
tbey do not know.

F ane benevolent dictator bati charge o! tbis nationTas a great business canceru, witb power ta set
every lntiustry anti ovory man lu it doing the

thlng it andi ho can-best do ta help forward the fight-
lug activities o! aur volunteors, aur output lu war
uxaterial andi efflcioncy woulti be materlally increaseti.
And, lu most cases, no one woulti be dîsturboti. In
many cases, ludeeti, the individuals wouid be mucb
botter off.

FOR tbe life o! me I do net see why this nation,F confroutot by the tromendous crîsîs andi peril
o! ibis war, shauld net permit ltsel! to~ be organ-

Ized by same central bureau wltb pawer ut least ta
suggest ta, oach man and ilndustry wbat ho might te.
1 eau quite see the objection ta couipulsory organiza-
tion. 1 amx not asking that a centrai bureau be per-
mitteti te arder any man or Industry te do the smallesi
chare. 1 untierstanti that a free-boru Britisher would
rather see bis Empire shivereti ta atouts andi bis fiug
trailet inl the dust than be depriveti of bis gioriaus
lberty te sblrk anti get under the barn. Ho wll
never be what ho. calis "Prussisulzeti" until the odieus
tblng is tane ta hlm by a gonuine Prussian trill-
sergoant untier the fiag of Germany. That wlll pro-
teet bis own motear fiag from boing saleti by the

conquoreti district. She would wipe "Canada" off the
map-as we know it-and plant here a new Prussian-
izeti "Poland" iu which even the babies must live
accortiing ta regulations drafted iu Berlin. Some of
aur men feel -the truth of ail this; and they are going
to Europe to prevout this frightful catastrophe ut the
cost of their lives. But it is only the simple truth
that the majority of us do not feol It; anti that we
have not talten evon so little trouble to help avert
it as would be lmpied by a national organization of
our industrial cupacity. It seems to, me that this
is the least we cau do, and that our -people would
be entirelY roetiy to, do it under some sort of Gov-
erument leadership.

S UCH a step would be a long, long way short of
Prussianizing this country-a cry we sometimes
heur when it Is proposed to do something which

migbt maire aur uniteti efforts more effective. 0f
our own freo-will, we wlll nover Prussianize ourselves.
We have neithor the docility nor the sense of neeti.
But the Prussians tbemselves may Prussianize us lu
complote fashion some black day if we do not wake
up and put our wbolo strongth into thls fight for
fretiom.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Daddy's Plain DutyWAR bas sometimes playeti bob wltb sculpture.
Napoloon once stolo the great Quadri-gu
brouzo-borsos statue that now caps the gate

of the Brantienburg Thor lu Berl anti carrlod it lu
triumph ta Paris. Tho Gormans got It back. And
tbougb Gorman "kultur"~ may be a pretty feraclous
animal at its warst, no ýoue doubts that a groat piece
of sculpture Is appreclatoti lu Berlin. France, toa,
bas lier immortal. Rodin, wboso works are the pride
of the nation. Any Frenchmau founti guilty of de-
faclng one af bis statue&. woulti be consitiereti un-
speakablo. France may have ber distortoti notions
about .politics, but France bas nover falltil te appre-
ciate art. Anti over lu alti Londou thero are a few
-sculpturesque spots whore the feet of the nations
go slow andithe visiters beholti lu a sort of historie
awe such overtapping historie memarials as the Nel-
sou monument in Trafalgar Square. From amoug
those four mammot-h lions great speeches have beenl
tielivoreti ta great crowtis on behalf of King aud
ýcountry; anti the figure of Nelson was a flttlng climax
te the scene. It aeems that tho recruiting agents for
Kltcbenor's army bave chason this popular bistoric
rentiezvous ta oreet recrultiug sîgus. That le useti as
an argument why simllar sigus sboulti be put up lu
similar places. But In London, Trafalgar Square is
the one place capable ai gatbering tens of tihausands
at once; mare people pass the Nolson monument
than any other public building; there is plenty of
raom for the signe, the big 11@js probably don't mind
it anyway, and Nelson is so bigb up lu the air that
nathing botliers hlm. Suppose also, that samo

ORGANIZED OR, PRUSSIANIZED?.
By TH E MONOCLE MAN

his war serieusly
in-r niir whani,.

s HOULD Germany secure--eliher lu thîs war or lnoue te follow 4It-tho power te dispose of the AGO X
fuur o Can~ada, that la exactly wbat she willAGO X

do wlth as littie regard for our preferonces anti feel- A Poster, intended to get recruits for
ings as she woulti have for the natives of any otber

e present war, stuc
anather war.'

n front of a memorial ta

equýally misguided sign painter had been PerlJ
by Mayor Mederlc Martin to disigure the hi
monument in the Place di' Armes, Montreal. ý
nlot Frencli-Canadians howl to -the tops of the t,
of Notre Dame?

Then, oh tourist, whoever you may be, iu s
of a new idea in patrlotlsm aýpplied to art-PaUJ
a mioment nowadays in front of the South Aý
Memorial, at the foot of University Avenue 1
rente. Behold that imrnortally inartistiC sigu
which obscures most of the splendid herole Il
at the base o& the monument, and by Ineans o)f
atrocious picture done over-night, asks-'
what did you do lu the, great war?" And Y'I
probably say to, yourself that Daddy might have
his King and bis country some service w:
shouldering a rifle. He might have taken a
sized bush axe and chopped to kindling VOOè
ugly, art-de! acing insuit ta a Canadian sculpta
to the soldiers who feil in a former war.V
Allward, the sculptor who spent a year ut thi
morial, wIll not be pleased -at ýseeing this in
Neither will lie be di-spleased, -because It exP]
sonne of his owu views on the subject.

,Some people may say thut art lias no busiUi
be respected in times of war. They are right-f
art stands lu the wuy of enthusiasm. for the
But lu the case of this signbaard at the Sauth, A'
Memorial there was plenty of roomu to have 1
up fifty feet ln the rear of the monument, instý
square lu front of the most lnterestlng part
memorial.

A NEW WAR STORY.

0~ U R new Serial, "SyIvia's Secret" wh
./begins in this Issue, deals wlth 80

phages of' the relations between Bit
and Germany just before war broke out. It
a thrllI[ng mystery, reflecting events which 1
botter understood now than they werI
year ago.

Canadian Progress Appreciat
Belfast, Ireland, Aug. 10, I

Editar, Canadian'Courier:
Sir,-Lîke other social reformers bere, I au'

to bear of the progreas that local prohibitl
making Iu Canada, and hope that other f0Xc
Fablanlsmn, municipal and national, are goillK
lu the path of outward progress. As for Inwar'
gress, each one must do one's owu temple cle
and cultivate the blgber self or holy spirit.

Canada, as well as Australia and New Zeaian
doue weli from an Imperial point af view. TI
scendauts o! Highlanders lu the Colonies Or~
easily put down by Kaiser, Beruhardi, Krupp
and had better be left alono by these force W'9
pers, who ignore wisdoma andi love!

C(,ould we nat soo more of your papers ad
zines in Belfast and other parts af the United
dm .Yo urs, etc.,

E. McA. OSBOB.
P.S.-Canada, etc., should have a voice i

Empire.
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With the Camera Around the World
Photographs Which Show the Mf~umerous Sources from Which the Courier Draws'

A strange acene ln England-Mohammedans at pra yer at Woking, near London, Eng.
IRAL BOTHA has

coxnpleted his task in
a most b'Usinesslike
ýr and the whole Em-
la rinigng witéh fis
s. No man ln ail the

Britannic forces in
rnpire on which the
nver sets has done
iek in such a flnished
,r as has the con-

o f German South-
Africa. The photo.

shows him witb
3otha and staff off 1-
with an unusual

o! honour from the
Botha is one of the

st, most practical
n hlgh places. He
'an' of no particular
'culture, and was a*

farmer ln the days
Iger. Years ago he
r' emînent Canadian
le Boer War might
been avoided alto-

if England could
walted. 'The pro-
'e Boers, Including
had practically dis-
Kruger and were
Sfor hl.m to move
Scelle. Bothals ac-

iace the war prove Floods in Canton, China, on JuIy 12th, lnundated the atreets with four te fifteen feet of water.

that .he was a real pro-
gressive.

C ANTON, China, and
Galveston, Texas,
have both experi-

enced heavy floods this
year. Thousands of shops
in the principal streets of
Canton were cojnpletely
ruined by -the flood. Bands
of thieves started lires and
made matters worse. The
amateur police system. of
that country was hardly
equal to the occasion. A
thousand shops and homes
were destroyed.

'THAT the Mohammedansare fghting for their
Emperor Is well

ahown by this picture
from England, showlng a
number o! British Indian
troops prostrated for the
purpose of prayer. Their
faces are towards the East,
and some of them have
doffed their uniforms and
military boots and put on
týheir Eastern garb for the
occasion. At Woking, this
scene ls dally enacted, as
there is a Mosque at that
point.

Giflerai Botha taking 8aIute of guard of honour ai Cap, Town on his return from South-West Africa.
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OptimismiA CITIZEN o! t-be Unit-ed St-at-es, resident lIn To-
ronto, bas written a -book eut-lt-led "The War
9lhougbts of An Optimiet." It ougbt t-o bave

a large eale rlgbt 'In Mm. Gould's own clt-y, ýwblcb, at
thbe prissent moment le so full ot pessimiste t-bat t-he
Cit-y Hlall t-ower le almost obscumed by t-be biue mist.
If t-be Alles do not make haste and get t-hrough t-be
Dardanelles, some- o! Toronto'e most -promînent finan-
ciers wIil die o! apatby.

At LestCANADA'S ot-ber national weekly, t-be "Sat-urday
Evening Post," of Pbiladelpbla, bas at iast ex-
preesed an opinion on thbe war. For over a

year lt -bas st-urdlly kept silence. Not-bing could
t-empt It away from'general observations. But laet
week It ventured t-o say:

"There wI]l be no embargo on shipment of war muni-
tions !rom t-bis country. The activities or =,pro-German
friends to that end are se mucb lest labour. . . . To
put an embargo on war sbipmente would, In t-be cireum-
stances, be tantamount t-o a declaration o! opinion t-bat
the Allies ought to be beaten."1

Tbis le not very violent, o! course, but t-heu It
muet not be forgot-ten t-bat lt appeared on t-be edi-
t-oiîl page of t-be "Sa.turday Evenlng Poet."

Beer and AlcobolSOME one lu New Jersey bas got ont a poster
t-o show t-bat beer le lees daugerous t-o bumanlty
t-ban certain patent medicines. This document

quotes Dr. Gregor, of Believue Hospital, New Yorkç,
as eaying t-bat "The American people espeud $500,-
000,000 annually on patent -medîcines." It t-hen
et-at-es t-bat Amnerîcan beer cout-alue from 3 t-o 5 per
cent, o! alcoihol, wblle certain patent medicines cou-
tain fromn 16 per cent. in Buchu Juniper compound t-o
65 per cent. lu H-amlln's Wizard 011. Peruna le given
as 18 par 'cent. alcohol, Lydia Pinkbam's t-be samne
and Paluese Celery Compound as 19.85. If these
figures are correct, t-bsn beer le a barmless beverage
lu comparison.

t-o have conscription,
r-eallty. The Goveruz
ail thbe men lu t-be coun
send recrulting officers
ian between 21 aud 35

hospital bede in France. Moreover, Canada bas sent
more hospît-als t-ban t-be British want or need, and
even t-he Toronto University Hospital bas not yst
found a place t-o lay lts wandering head. So many
doctors wanted t-o be colonels t-bat t-be Government
le overioaded with bospital staffs.

Wbat Sir Robert Borden bas doue, apparently, le
t-o sanction the tmansfer of a iargeiy idle Canadian
bospital from. England t-o France, where, lat-er on, it
may be more useful. The Ont-ario Goverument migbt
follow Sir Robert's exampie and present lts bospital
t-o Belgium. Apparently all t-be otber countries are
well supplied.

Wilson's FirstpRESIDENT WILSON bas had bis fimst reai com-
pliment on bis attitude t-owards Germany'aseub-
marine warfare-tbe Gemmans are apologetic,

concerning t-be Arabie. If Dr. Wilson's notes had
been as mild as some people tbought t-hem t-o be,
Germany would not be so auxions t-o appease Unit-ed
Stat-es wrath. Apparentiy private advlces fmom
Washington t-o Berlin were t-o "Go Slow."

The Political Issue
ANADA'S present polit-ical issue is: "If t-he Con-Cservatives agmee not t-o bold an election untli

aft-er t-be war le, ended, will t-be Liberals agmee
t-o give t-be Government a !urt-ber t-wo years iu which
t-o boid an election?"

The Conservatives say; "If you do not agree t-o

LIEUT.-COL. C. W. BELTON.
Recently appolnted a memiber of the new Pensions
Board, which wilI decide ail questions of pensions forI
soldiers. Dr. Belton is a graduate of Trlnlty College,
Pnd became a mnedical officer of the Royal Canadian
Regiment (regulars) in 1907. After qualifylng at
Aldershot he became principal medical officer at
London. Sinc. war broke out he bas acted as Director
of Medical Services at Winnipeg and at Sewell Camp.

His present home la in Kingston.

t-bis propositilon, we will go t-o t-be couint-ry now."
The Liberale answer: "Shoot. Youm gun bas ouly

blank cart-ridge."
That le t-be conversation epitoized t-o dat-e; et-ber

remarks wilI follow.

They declared again and again t-bat the Premiier e
t-aking Up t-Iis matter wltb the British GoverlUIl
and that ail would be well.

Yet wbat bas happened. The farmer in Westeý
Canada is being offered 90 cents for bis wbeat, wl
a prospect of the price falling to 80 cents. It 15 d:
appointing, to say the least.

It may be that t-be Government bas done its beý
It may be that t-be ýclrcumstances were be:Yûfd i
control. Nevertbeless, it seems unfortunate t-bat l
farmer bas been misled by the "Patriotisin and Pl
duction" ca-mpalgn to produce an article wWid ]
cannot seli advant-ageously. Had the Governlre
been able to establish a minimum of even one dol1

a bushel, the situation would have been saved. Le
Selborne's commit-tee la trying to establieli a 'ni]
mumi of $1.40 in Britain, and it will be int-ereetllg
see if that can be done there.

Canada was asked to produce, wbeat because ti
Empire would need it. Will the Empire Dow deci
tbat it wouid mest as soon buy wbeat from thbe Unit'
States and the Argentine? If so, t-here Is an end
appeais based upon imperial considerations.

National OrganizationMR. A. G. GARDINER, in bis revised aiialy,
of thbe Kaiser, in a new book ent-itied "TI

War Lords," makes this remark:
"The completeness of the preparatione wili renia

a monument of German efflciency and organzatic
And their f allure wiil remain a uWonument of -
trutb t-bat force is not thbe absolute master of
destlny o! men even on t-be field of battie.»

This was wrltten before the German machine bg
is recent drive lnto Russia, but the events wi
have occurred since tbe writing bave but emaphsz
the first hait of the remark. "Efflcleucy and orga
zation"' le the eummary o! the German war machI

In contrast there. je thbe inefflclency and thebpE
of organization in Britain and lu Russia. The fallu'
t-o drive thbe Germans out o! France and the fallu~
10 hoid thbe Huns at tbe Vistula line in Russia a
due eut-irely to lack of organization in t-be luutr
systeme of thbe Brit-ish aud Ruesian empires..

Some bave answered that tbe Allies were organlI7
for Peace, not for War. This je a doubtful answe
'If there bad been the proper kind o! organizatiOl f'
peace, t-bere would have been greate efflclencY WhI
war came.

The leeson for Canada is t-be need for a busll 0 !
rat-ber than a poiticai government. In t-be Pl"
the business inefflciency of governments intI
country has been excused by saying t-bat nOthil
bett-er can be expected o! poiltielans. Thle anls"
condoues t-he offences, lnstead o! point-ing a relu,
Canada bas been eupportlug polît-bai effill
rat-ber t-ban business efficiency-at Ot-tawa es Pecial
The cabinet minist-er wbo was a volit-icai maniPtilti
recelved bigber bonours t-ban bie wbo was a buil
organizer. For example, Sir William MuloOk, e
t-rled to conduet t-be post-office department onil
nese lincs, without regard t-opoit-cal exlgenciesel
f orced ont of office.

Nor need thbe crit-lciem be confined to cabinet'n
istere. There was and Ie a lark o! organizatlon 3
efflclency in t-he civii service The varlons e 
ments of goverument are flot conducted ln uet,
way as te produce business 'resuits. It talces
dollar~s of goverument uoney t-o do t-be worklt
by one dollar lu private business.

This weaknese le not more mani!est bere t-ha" i
Ini Engiand, and possibly ln t-be United St-at-es. '.z6ý
t-jeiees, Canadians have vauuted themeelves P
their initiative, their dIeregard for officiai red t1
and their abllty t-o perform public aervices quic
and int-elligently. The vauntlng was sometbin'
a jobs. Even aft-s twelve monthe of war whata
we? An armay wltbout a. satiefactory ifle;
army wltbout machine guns, wblch are xIoW bJ
ordered at prices fifty per cent. b.lgber t-han CI
could bave been obtalned in t-ins of peace; an ar
ulnt-il recently înadequately clot-hed and boted; '
army witbout adequate transports; an army xiho
t-rained generals and qualified drll.eergeaflts;
army w,,hlch overcome ail physîcal dieabllties 1
wité superior Int-elligence, magnificent spirit and l
conquerabie courage!

True, we are overcomlug tbeee dleabiltl5D t
rapld rate. Mr. Kexnp's purchaeiug commisso
dolug spiexidid work. Mm. S. R. Wickett has itril
ened out t-be boot situation. The Patritloud
sociatloi seems to be working wsl. A strong Fe
Sion Board and a Dominion HIospit-al Board have be
appoluted. And Senat-or Lougbeed le establIshn
Dleabillty Fund. This le excellent, but the'G IS
more t-o be doue.

It le quite t-rue tiat t-be test hqs been seee
le quit-e t-rue t-bat iu soins respects t-be rc.3ut
Canada bave sumpaseed those obtained in Brtl
Nevertbeleee, we would be wise t-o learu t-be leo
o! t-be time-a nation wbilac s efficlen3
organizatlon muet iu thbe end euccumb. If an
la t-o takit Dltenace as oe o! t-be great nation ý

t-o boeprt arrangements.te look
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sien, that she will be to this generation a "Rosalind"
a "Juliet," to be associated always with the golden da-
the Forest of Arden or the tragic love and strife o.
Verona. A nmodern critic bas described theatrical fan
IIa statue of snow," melting in the spring sunshîne mi
beanis on new favourites. The true artist, bowever,
exerted ,an influence far beyond the immediate audji
and has created an image whloh remains among the 1
ures whieh do not pass away.

A Comedian to the Rescue
T HE men ln the trenches are still the first considern

of the Allied countries. Women must be prep
for another strenuous winter of providing hos

supplies and varied comforts for the men who are d
the actual work of witbstanding the enemy. Among o
which have recently been announced, to assist in ma
the men at the front more conteuit with their lot, nor
more noteworthy than that of Harry Lauder, wbo is
ous to go to the front for the purpose of giving free
certs and keeping up the spirits of the figbting men.

In the pipîng times of peace, the papers have jeste
the expense of the bilarlous Harry, suggesting that
successful comedian has an undue fondness for the 'Il
bees' Harry Lauder, lle the majority of bis fel
countrymen, may be a bit thrifty, but be Is aiso capabi
a truly Caledonian generosity in time of stress. So, h
going to desert the music halls for the scene of mii
action, and bis talents will be at the service of ail Q
flghting men as desire to be cbeered by the Laudere.ý
songs. The men, doubtless, will be.more than glad to 1
from. Harry, and are to be permitted to "join in the cher
Next to a military man, a melodious ally îs the best
possible, these days, and the popular Scottisb corne
will find the tour of the trenches the time of, bis life.

Freak FashionsW HTEVER faIshlons may come out of this war,
like tbe froth wbicb flecks the storm-waves,
there are a few features in to-day's vogue

wliich are sufficiently distressing. Our headwear
remains mnlitary unto roguishness, with consequences
littie short of disastrous to some women's counten-
ances. Very few women, in fact, can wear a helmet-
shaped bat and not look like caricatures. Then there
is the coquettisb bit of a turban, which is most
trying to the lady of mature years, and wbich, wben
worn at a defiant angle, gives the wearer an aspect
6f inebriation, unknown to local option districts!
Military beadwear, wben worn by young and rosy-
cheekedý girls, bas an alluring chic of Its own; but
when donned by older womnen It bas a deplorable
effect of belated sprigbtllniess.

Then there Is -the cretonne skIrt to add to the
borrors of moderi fas"ons! ,Whoever lntroduced
it must have been a German and a secret foe, who
maliciously deslred to maRe the women of Angle-
Saxondom ridiculous. If you tbink yon Bee your
grandmother's sofa or your great-aunt's ottoman
coming up street, do not tear your hair and wonder

are nothing if flot adaptive, hence the Na-
hat for a Nationaliat year. This la the Welsh

h~ its high crown, smart rolling brim and gold
vill some ane please design a Canadian Hat?

by the men, especially thIpse wbo have been
ront and w!bo realize the nature of this war-
d the price which must be paid, if we are
irve the clvillzation wbich our forefathers
ied. Except In the home circle, woman's in-
as recruitlng officer la Indirect-but It 15,
Sless, effectuai

ýtiremnent of J ulia Marlowe
heatrical world, In which Julia Marlowe bas
11 so strlklng a figure, wIll bc the poorer for
withdrawal from ai stage activîties. One
1wùlsh to be pessimIstlc concernlng the

draina; but it mnust ho admltted that there
women in theatrical 11f e to-day who may
Oned with Julia Marlowe. The popular play
ast ten years bas been that warranted to
the tired business man," and to malte the
>1' serlous or noble draina very tlred, lndeed.

a. long time since Juia Marlowe first de-
he Publie wlth "Rosalnd,» and yet ber ré,
Is an all-too-early closing of a career whicb

O riuçdb to lovers of t>he things that are
ýellent ln blstrionie art. In Shakespearean
e, abe possessed a charja wblcb wlll be an
ne1liory. Perbaps ber "Katherine" In "The
Of the Shrew" was somewhat lacklng in

'-adwe can hardI>' bellev. that sbe really
thue part of "Rate the Curst.> But there
nuh that she gave~ us, ln brilant succes-

e of AN ACTIVE WORKER.
e ~ Lady TiIIey is the widow of the late Sir

tarT Samuel Leonard TiIIey, who la president of
;ucb the Soldiers' Wîves League of St. John, N.B.
;que She was marr;ed in the year of Confedera-
iear tion. When she lived at Ottawa, she was
US." one of a brilant circle of women of whom
aid Baroness Macdonald was the leader. She

l'i"' has been a promînent member of the
National Council of Women since Its

inception.
if your mind has given way, at Iast. It is nlot a
spectacle of upholstery on a promenade, but another
specimen of the cretonne skirt-in ail its flnwered
glory.

Jewels of Modern MakeIN the development of modern handicraft for women,
nothing of a decorative nature bas been more
lnteresting than the jewellery work, wbleb bas

been so popular in recent years. If you will visit any

A STORY WORTH WHILE.

R OBERTMACH RAY'S Serial Story, begin-
nîng in this Issue, la a gripplng piece of
wrlting. This Canadlan author has donc

nothing better. It la qulte stronger than any
of hie prevlous novels, which number more than
a dozen. Because It describes the experlences
of a British journaliat arrested in Germany as
a spy, It la decldedly opportune.

ABLE GROUP AT THE QUEEN'8 CANADIAN HIOSPITAL.
I.D., of Ottawa, ha. charge of the, Queen's Canadlan Hospital on the Astor
eremier Borden, General Sir Samn Hughes and other preminent Canadian visIter.
Ncelebrities..4poIuding !Queen Alexa~ndra, Prlocess Royal, Princeas Maude, Lady

r. Miss Campbell (1eR>), the matroh, rccntly received the. Royal Red Cross.

MAPLE
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IN OTH ING is daintier -or more
attractive than a dining-room fin-

ished in white enamel when the note of contrast
is' supplied by mahogany doors and mahogany
furniture. Luxeberry White Enamel gives al
surfaces, whether of wood, plaster, cernent or metal,
a finish that is whitest white and lastingly so. No
trace of brush marks remains, only a smooth, snow
white finish, duli or brilliant as you may desire.

Whether in homes or industrial plants, Luxeberry White
Enamel is a finish on which you can safely rely. It has
those same qualities of excellence that have made al
Berry Brothers products supreme for nearly 60 years.

When in need of information concemiîng vamnish or
wood finishing, feel free at any time to consuit our
architectural service department.

Esttiblshed 1858

Walkerville, Ont. 120)

Make thé Kodak
record Auto graphic-

A ut h.ntic

Date and titie every noga.
tive at the time you make il.
Architecte, enginee-e, con-
tractors find that it pays to
keep prgesve photograph-
ie recorsoîeir wurk. Such
recorda are valuable. They
become doubly valuable
i#hen every negative hears a
date and titie made et the
time af exposure..

Ail foiding Kodaks are now
autograrbic and there's ne extra
charge or autographie film.

CANADIAN KODAK
CO., Limited

TORONTO

Catalogue fre. at your deale' or hy rnail.

IShould your copy of The. Canadian Corier not
reach you on Friday, advise the. Circulation Manager

miuseum containing cases of anclent
jewelleny, notblng is more njoticeaible
tham the fondness of liumanity for
jewetlled easkets and knives, in the
eswnly ages of history. Th'e knif e witli
,handle set with dulil sapphires or en-
ceustied wtth rubies îs much oJlderthian
the pendant Or the hracelet.

There ls a new aspect of jeweiked
adorrament whacih is welcome to rniot
-of us. Tihat is, ithe weaing of jewe.l-
ery, sodiely wth regard to suitability of
colour and desig. Costlness, which
was Once the moist frequently men-
tioned item, in onnmeeton with an ac-
quisaitiion of a new possession for the
jewel-c'ase, is not so often stated now,
as an assurance of attfrac'tivenese. l--
deed, somýe Of the sem!-precioos sitones
bave won a favoqred plce, solely On
their inerits of ooleuring, or their ap-
peal te iindividuel suitability. It la
ondy lte woman wlio bas no appreci-
ation of jewels for their own sthining
sake wiio weaxs itlhem merely as a dis-
plajy ef we!edtu. The jewel-caf-t of
,te ftnture la likedy to revive the dei-
cacy aad discernmenit of te Italian
waiiknanship.

ERIN.

To Women of Canada
A\ N open lebter adidressed to te

A women of Canada oocermnng
itie need for figltting men, le-

,sued by te National Commiitee of
Womea, reads as fellows:

"A year ago the tilund-Erboit of Waxe
tell upon us out of a clear .sky! After
the first maoment of surprise aand coni-
fusion 'aid passed, we asked, 'Ilew
caa We help?'

"Duriug te year that b'as paaeed,
,titt question lias foumd mnany anSwers.
The tSained nurse quilckly proved hier
value. Other wamen were called ïtpoan
to airganize and direct Red Cross aang
St. John Ambulance work or Patriotic
Societie% whlle &U gave time or money
or pexisoinal ,iexvce in preparIng sup-
pates.

"Ta comparativeIy few came thte
need for te supxieme saarifice--ithe
sending forth of buszband, son or
brotheS 4o thle, figdht. The liat appeal.
for vodjuntoars was lirnûtedi and dld net
appear very urgent. A-1l donour Vo
Mhase 'who itoard aaid obeyed ite ear-
'lieisit cai of Fimplae aênd Wd'ose women
-sent item. forth Wiltd Pride te figI3t iti
te fronUt r'ank et tiie Conadian forcels.

"To-day te situation bas changed.
We dhave leiarnt, attoir a year of war,ý
theit aur itask la liarder, cuir danger
more real, liban w. Vhougbjt a year agoi.
We havef 'given, gladly: Dow we are
oalded to 'glvemup,' and service must
fuifi 'iseif in sacrifice. -Moist urgent

'of a&N today le the catitVo give îUP un-
grudgingiy our husbandga, isous and

'omthers. We are oalled toe reate In
Our d'omes such an alznospîere of Self-
devoition ithat aur men and boys inay
f eet theikr resolution tic off or titem-
selves lu thelr country's service lis
almpdy witat w. exper>t!of tem.

"This doo-s nOt men that Womnen
eitould be co*ntantly urging teïr men
Vto enlist, for it ia doubitfuî if ite pet-
riotic pensistonce of a wife or meiter
would produce aamytbing 'but a redue-
ta-nt aind resentful reciruit. Thte men
of Canada, have "qt sitown themeel'Ves
leas patrioitic titan telr woenn but
lt la for us, thýe woêmen ot ýCaZaa, tO
ask ouireelves wdxether aur selfeaOId-
fiee ie feiing short of the SUPreme6

"Are we makImg il bard er easy Mor
our men te obey their oounutry',s calR
,to service?

"Wd'y ia the cadilo urgent new?
-The answer ia simple: ilt 16 because

our existenice as au Empnire lsa t stake,
"ýW. went to lte war te keep our

solemn plledgeste our Allie&; and thils
IOasoên still d'ade glood.

",But liher. ame oeW Olter reasoila
whidh did not exiest a, yoar ago. BIW-
glum with lier ravaged lard SZd esxllod
people cries aioud fecr ýuot1oe. Witat
do Gaadian wonhen say .tate appeela
oft ber onutragedl women and nlutllated
children? Titey have suff ered for us:
whit are we wllinglu enifer fOr tem?

'ýThe O oon of Fraile ýand Rusisla
sund ithe Uniited Indvmhave long
aga heard te appeal te ýgive Up teir
men, and have responded njohbly. What
wiuil Canadiain women de?

"Beyod te keepêlrg 0ft Otr pledged
word, the, woa Of BeLgiuni.\&and te

exariple et our Allies, tbeTe eCfle8 tec

us today the knowledge Vliat we
oailled on to figit, our-own battle;
te soud help Wo Beiginni or Franc
even Eingland, b>ut to liglt for Our
national existence.

"W. 'are told d'y thte moen whO 1k
tat we eainnot win in titis war

out more nmen.
"If we d'eld becit our mon we

courting defeat: and defeat n1eG1s
a vague misfortune o te EmPir
large, but the vonjy practical -resuL
a Canda governod by Germawns

"Do we want Wo know wjat
would niean? Titea Jet us look at
gium, and learn haw the yoke o!
conqueromr galle te necki o! a £me'
doving people, Defeat would m2em
us a poniod of bittoresI ehame an~d
contnd thon-enotiter Ww.
we riait ît? We9 ame risking it il
do not mate te patit of servie
for aur mon.

",But lte Most cornpeing ca11

sacrifice rings cuit kxxom the gýra&l
Iiose wd'a on tefields of P1ade
Langemercit, and Ypres, and
bort, have blazed the tr-ail 40
witlit their lite bloc&.

."ýCaan we make teir eelf5UI1"'
'of ne aval by holding becit Vte
who would take u~p and onplOlle 1
splendId Vasit?

"«There le a saving wuhlit 10 las
is it worth 'saving' Our men frail
if we lose tuhetir respect? T.itr6
loa wd'icit la gaia: even th0lIiZl
leuwa to faice 'Deaperalte, tides Of
Whoie great wortd'a augulis, W»
titrouei lte cbannels of a 8jnugle hE

"W.e are caUled te maas the At
ing peaits of seLf-sacrIfie, la the
pany of our brave alisties of the
lied naltionis.

«Wd'at Winl the Women e! cal
do?,.

Municipal Markets in the N
M RS. GEORGINA FRASER I

HALL, Hlonorary Preside1'
the Consumera» League, of

gary, and formerly President of
organization, la anative of Galt,
Mrs. Newhall became aaaociated
the Local Council o! Women of
gary soon atter taking up itor
dence there, 'some tiree years
and as chairman of the Home IE
omica Committee of that body be
an active investigation Into the ca
for lte exceedlngly higit cost Of
ing. Some two yeara previoul
municipal market had been built,
f or several rossons te naurlt
regarded as a dead lelter. Mrs.
hall revlved intereal l il I bY cal
a number of public meetings, 'Witt'
result ltat a Consumera' LeagUi)
tormed witit Mra. Newhall asP
dent. Togetiter with iter executil.
body of moat energetic woin,
Newhall attacked the problen fl
municipal markt. Alberta far
Wore clrcularlzed asklng wit
duce tiey could put on lthe ()51
markt; a carload of vegetables
brougitt in fromt Britisht Colufllbi'
order to, prove tal tiese could bu
more citeaply titan prevailîng pi
amendments were secured bo bY-1
dealing wit lte markt, and a i
tare on tite street raiîway bo and f
lthe markt on markt daYs
secured.

Thte resuit of Ihese activities
acon evident, and atali space
mucit in demand. Prices aM1OI'9
larger grocers and butchera tel' Il
Wednesday, and Saturday to meet
competition aI lte markt, but 0
organizaîlon, wîcit 'grew raPid1Y
miembersip, remained loyal t0
lasl-named, lte reduction in priC05
towna became permanent, titus bl
ing lte public generally. Wth
very short time it becameno fle
Wo build a $20,000 addition to theê
ktl. "Thte beat thItng taI everY
pened 10 Calgary" la lte way C1
people speak of te (Joli
Longue. Nor la appreclation O
work conflned to lthe towil8PeO
farmers, railway mon and poltcJ
say il bas given a wonderful ip
to mixed f armin g la Alberta.
Newitall waa invlted to speail'
monton, Regina and Red Dei,
similar lengues were established
decided success.

Mrs, Newitall resigned the 8
presidency lest tell, lte worc28
becomne ton, exacting, but l til
deeply interested memhber.
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COU RIERETTES.
Al'ieves brake into a New York
tor's bouse. Boneheaded burgiars!
iP. R. is ta build a fonce for 3,500
es along its tracks. It may keep
kids out but It wan't keep the

c>ke in.
)r. Pease lias f alild again in his at-
'Pt to prevent smoking on the open
s in New York. Pease in the saup,
ta speak.
Poor man finda $160; gives it ta
Iceman," reads a headline. No
bit the afficer thanked hlm.
Ve note ln the murriage columnl
t a cliap named Damm has married
irI named Gond. Tliut's ail.
"IcIe Sam la worried because the
nor syatem"l ut Sing Slng gat a
*k eye. But whut about the
lents at Annapolis wha cheated In
r exama. and thouglit it quite

Lffrage leader camplaina that the
inine vote wlll not hang together.
le thiug seems to be true ai' the
cutine.
rhlat's the matter witli Evelyn
bit Thaw'a press agent? Haven't
ced lier name lu print for a week.
Oflico lias an awful problem on Ita
d's-what ta da wltli ail Its ex-
;Idents.
est everybody ha hud a chance

aummer ta fInd out somethlng
It the higli coat ai' gettlng a sun-

le summer achools are the fly lu
Olntment a! the holldaylng hast ai'
ig folks.
'Ose doctona wha are trylng ta
se a way ta stave off aid uge are
ijng their time. Haven'twoman
trying ta do the samne tling since
ieft the gardon ai' Eden?
ltli ail the raîn that we've beau
ng9 lately, lias any chap the lu-
ttlon ta aing "A Sou et the.
O -t A Mn i '?
le day ai' the gold brick la past.
Mdaya Chicago confidence men, It

15, can sell a street car for $2 and
50 cents extra for the use ai' the
ýs.
)Out the beat thing thiat Woadrow
On couil do ta 'Mexico would be
3end Bryau down thora as a
der. He'd talk al the acrappens
ýati*
1nrican aubmarines are belng
Id wlth 3 Incli guns. Past ex-
1Ilce goes ta. show that wliat they

raoat la emergency exlts.'
lOse days ai' hysteria and danger-
suggestion remlnd the average
that lie ahould be happy lu has

IIrity.

1 Amerîcan holiday celebrator bast
ife lu trylng ta save ha liat. Now,
hiad beau a woman-

Ilesa Note.-With every freali ad-
- aif the Allies in tlie Gallipoli

Ilaula the Sick Man ai' Europe
ilat a littIe bit aleker.

st a Suggettan.-~It la auggested
Lcitizen. of the republlc ta the

à. that if that nation quarrais wlth
aallY they miglit do wlthout
U flghtlnig and just maka faces at

iOther. Iu that case we stake al
riouey an Col. Teddy as able ta

laany face-Inaker lu the

iman, of Course.-Henry
novellat, receutly took the
eglanca as au Englishman,

romain an Amerlcan. The
American that Mr. James

:aiua an affection for' are has

American royalties, which may sound
like a paradox.

Deflned.-There seems to be soine
doubt as to the qualifications aof a war
expert, but broadly speaking we would
define an expert as a man who tells
others liaw to do things lie can't do
himself.

Diplomacy.-Our Uncle Sam needs
a few lessona in diplomacy. Instead
of sending marines and warships to
turbulent Haiti, why di& lie flot end
the rebellion by aendýing a freigliter
loaded witli watermelons?

The Question.-But with Geargia
misbeliaving as she has been, whY
should Uncle Sam go looklng for
trouble farther afleld wlth Germany
and Haiti?

WAR NOTES.
Germany assures Tincle Sara

that ahe regrets lier sub-
marines' mistakes, but she
keeps on making them.

The Rusalans may flot be ai-
lowed to treat, but there seems
to be nothing to preven-t them
fromn retreatlng.

The nation that- refuses to
prepare for danger In these
days 1a aurely playlng the part
af the ostrIch.

The liand that hurla the tor-
pede la the hand that rocks at
least part of the world.

It's not war-this capturlng
of scores of thousands aof Rus-
sians by Germany-lt's Immi-
gration.

The King of Italy takea ordara
from the general in chief lu the
field. It's a wiae King that
kuows hat own superlor.

Not ail, the hyphauated
cîtizens are to, be suspected.
There Is Lloyd,ýGeorge, for In-
stance.

If the censorsblp keeps on
tightening the press wlll soon
be better known as the sup-
preasslI

The Sultan of Turkey is a
slck man ail rlght-but the
Allies won't give. hlm slck:
leave.

Sure Hie Won't Be.-A man named
Muck is running for mayor of a town-
acrasa the Une. We'Il wager lie Is not
in favor of muck-racklng If he's
elected.

P. li 1
Not Enough.-In Indianapolis the

other day a man was arrested when
the authorîtles found that -lie was
trylng to establiali a movlng'picture
conceru ou a capital aof il cents. If
somes klnd officer had lent hlm a
quarter and let hlm go lie miglit have
succeeded.

The Camparison.-They make a lot
aif fuse about the high cost of living,
but a glane at the war billa of the
nattons makes the H. C. of L. look
like the merest circumstance In cern-
parisan to the.hlgh coat of kiillng.

Regarding Georgia.-After reading
of the lynching aof Leo Frank In
Georgia, we eau only remark tliat
whatevar Sherman dld ta that Stata
whau bis army marched acrasa it, ho
didn't do hli enaugli.

liard te Find.-"The Lord loveth a
cheerful giver," sald the parson as lie
announced that the collection would
b. takenu p.

A&nd ai'ter he got a glauce at the.
plate when it had made Ita rounds ho

muttered, "~But I wonder if He ever
finds one."

The Way It Was.-"My wife bas
made me a success," said the man
Who had made good.

"How's that"? queried his friend.
"She wanted so many things that I

had ta get out and hustie to get them."

Ali at Once, Too.-Five sisters, who
had flot seen each other for 48 years,
met the other day in San Diego, Cal.
What a treat it would have been for
the man who invented conversation?

4% ut X~
Hard Lines.-We read ln the papers

the sad story of a young man sent ta
jail for a minor offence, who was
courted white serving has term by a
young woman wlio badl been jailed for
trying to kilI an objectionable sultor.
As soon as they got out she marrled
him.

Oh, well, a man is not safe these
duys, even In juil.

A Matter of Course -"---Bllnks aI-
ways lias trouble with lits typewriter."

"'How is that?"
"He marrled lier."

Teddy's Advantage. - Roosevelt
seems ta have quite an advantage
aver Bryan. He likes ta talk 50 Wel
that lie la wilIing ta do it for nothing
and pay his own board.

Hia Main Concern.-The aId lady
froin the country and lier small son
were drlving ta tawn wheu a hunge
automobile bore dowu on them. The
horse was badly frighteued and began
ta prauce, whereupon the aid lady
leaped down and waved wildlly ta the
chauffeur, screamlng at the top af lier
vlces.

The chauffeur stapped the car and
offerad to help get the hiorse past.

"That's ail rîght," sad the boy, who
comPosedly rexnained lu the carniage.
11I eau manage the hanse. You just
lead mother past."

THE LISTS.
Have you read the lista, the terrible

neats,
The lista of the wounded and daad?

Have you scanned tlie namnes lu the
cold black type,

Wlth a nervous, shriuklng and
dread,?

Ras your heurt lain stlil, lias your
blond run chili.

As you searched wlth the calm ai'
daspair?,

Have your pulses leaped wlien you
i'ound It not-

The name that you feared was
thene?

"Mulmed for life," la the way It la
told-

"Crualied and bleeding and torn!"
"The 11f eleas forma ai' the mangled

.nes,
From. the places of death were

borne."
Raonar ai' war? Wlio's talking of war?

The lista o! which we speuk
Are those ai' the victims ai' Sunday

fun
That are publialied every week

Those German-American Plots.
The wlly Dernburg has gone home-

It mlght be liard to find hlm -n
But the Kalser'a envoy seema ta have

Left little traila behlnd hlm.

They'Ii Ali Agree.--Germany, It la
naw reported, IR threatened wlth a
sausage famine. The Teuton nation
will now agree wlth Shermau's
delinîtion ai' wan.

True Test.-In these days of ex-
tremes a wlse woman la kuawn by the
fraak fashions she avolds.

HERE'S MARY AGAIN.
Mary lad a littie iamb-

(A liard, liard heurt la bers),
She alaughtered it so she coutl

have
A set o! summer furs.

The
modern way
tE, sharpen

a pendt
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Blaisdells are
bought by the
biggest buyers

Standard Oil Company
Ford Motor Car Company
Penusylvania Railroad
American Tobacco Company
Carnegie Steel Company
General Electrie Company

These six firms are Blaisdell
customers. It goes without say-
ing that "enlightened self-inter-
est" is their sole guide in buying.
When you are considering your
pencil item could you do better
than profit by their example?

These concerns, and mn a n y
others -of like importance, buy
Blaisdells because Blaisdells, do
the work to the best satisfaction
at the least cost. Hard-headed
purehasing agents don 't chase
butterfiies. They buy Blaiadeils
because Blaisdells produce.

A pencil seems a small enougli
thing until you think of the num-
ber used and the number of peo-
pie on the payroll who use them.
Then they become important as
an item capable of no0 sinail waste
or eeonamy. Blaisdeils are buit
scientifically to eut wa8te and
costs, save time, and yield the
best resuits. The ease and rapid-
ity with which they may be sharp-
ened, the long-lasting quality of
the leads, and their really remark-
able eeonomy (they save 1-3 to
1-2 of your wooden pencil costs),
make them the ideal solution of
your big-little problem of pencil
buying. Write us to proue this.

For instance, Blaisdell 7200
(Hard or Soft) is an indel-
ible copier so good that it
Iwill seli you the rest of the
line..- Order by number, from
your stationer.

Blaisdell is a complele line of
pencils--every kind for every pur-
pose, including Regular, Colored,
Copying, Indelible, Extra 'thick,
China Marking, Metal Marking,
Lumberman 's and Railroad pen-
cils. Ail grades and ail degrees
of hardnèss. Sold by leading sta-
tioners everywhere.
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Plain Sa m Hughes, Plus K.C.B.
(Concluded from page 7.)

car system of handling goods. He
was next assistant to Sir Henry Set-
tle on lunes of communication. On
one occasion Hughes Ëolved for Settîs
the problem of supplies by lieadiag a
forage expedition. Canadians were
celebrated in Africa for knowing how
to get grubstake. Col. Hughes was
no exception. If lie hadn't got the
impromptu rations for Sir Henry
Settle that officer would bave shifted
bis base and gone bacli to head-
quarters.

Those wlio care to flnd out just
wbat Col. Hughes dld in that war ia
some detail may bave time to read
tbe fyles of tbe London Times, wbich
contain special articles on that sub-
ject written at that time by Mr. L. C.
Amery, M.P., brotber-ln-law o! Sir
Hamar Greenwood. Also in the seven-
volume history of the Boer War there
are appreclations of Hughes as a con-
structive soldier in that campaign,
wrltten by people wlio are not sup-
posed to know Hughes !rom Who's.
The trouble always bas been that be-
cause the colonel talked more than
lie needed to sometimes, lis critice
lmagined lie was dolng less than lie
needed to at other times. The fact
Is that Sain Hughes always dld a
little more than hie talked about.
knotber trouble is that people bave
got into the habit of regarding a

In action, and discovered the right
quality of Englishmen.

Another told by the samne admirer
relates how Col. Hughes with less
than a dozen men at bis bacli bluster-
ed horsebacli into a Boer village and
compelled 300 disloyal inhabitants to
surrender by making tbemn believe lie
bad 2,000 men bal! an lieur In the
rear, issuing loud orders for the bil-
leting of these men wben they ar-
rived, and taking guns and am-muai-
tien from the stores to arm the loyal
inhabitants against the others. He
was commander of a mounted brigade,
that led in the capture o! Orpen's
Heiglits (despatches), Faber's Pats
(despatches); and bie commanded a
force in advance into Becbuanaland.

H ERE is another story-tbis one
told by James L. Hughes, Whio
began to be a military worker a

f ew years before bis brother Sam,
wbom hie did a good deal to educate
in bis early days.

8ir Henry Settle, Col. Hughes' old
commander, returned to England and
-was made Governor of Portsmouth,
and commander o! the army o! the
south o! England. A few years ago
James L. Hughes was la England and
went to visit Sir Henry Settle out o!
respect to the regard tbey both bad

typical Hughes story as apocryphal.
Here is one, told la the words of a
Hughes admirer, who wrote It down
concernlng the time wben Col. Hughes
was Chief of Intelligence Staff to Sir
Mas.& We>rrea inla quad

"HoI had under hlm la South Afrîca
twenty Young Oxford and Cambridge
m3en of the best Englieli familles who
formed a bicycle brigade for scouting
purposes. Late one niglit Col. Hughes
accidentally learned some important
news whlch lie wished Gen. Kitchener
to linow before mornlng. A range of
low mountains lay between hlmi and
Kitchener. Thte top of the range was
hield by the Boers. Col, Hughes went
to the tent of thie Bicycle Brigade and
asked the officers ia command to
rouse the others. Wlhen they were
awake hoe explalned the case te them,'told themn the danger of crossing la
the moonllght as the enemy bob! the
heigbts, and toid the offIcer to ask
for a volunteer te undertake the haz-
ardous mission. The qtxallty of real
Englishmen was showni wlien every
man stepped forward to perform the
duty. The omeier said: 'You sec my
ýiff1euIty, Colontel. I eball bave te go
miyseif.' He wont, over an unknown
pathi, saw KiÇtchener, and returned be-
fore morning.Y

The point of thls story le that Col.

for Colonel Sam. When lie arrived
the flrst thing that caugbt ies eye as
lie enterod the long drawlng room o!
Gloverrament House -was a baif-lîfo-
sizo portr~ait o! Col. Sami el1ene on the

"Really Lady Settle," said Dr.
James L., wlth bis, customary polite-
ness, "it is very kind o! you to place
my brothor's picture la so promîneat
a position because I bave the honour
o! visltlng you."

"Iadeed," sald Lady 8ettle, "I have
done no such thlng. Sir Henry hlm-
self placed it there long ago; it le
always thore, and lie says It wlll bo
there as long as he lives."

Sir Henry was grateful to Col.
Hughes for bis personal services to
hlm in South Africa.

Whea Lord Milner was la Canada
a few years ago the only man to
whom lie paid a visit on a epeclal
train was Col. Sam Hughes.

A GOOD-SIZED booki miglit be
iltlled with little H.ughes' anec-
dotes that would lio poor ma-

terial for blatory, but as a humian
document would throw a lot of liglit
on the Hughes family-not least upon
Sir Samn. Since lie became Minister
of Mîlitîs lie bas not settled down to
a life of aLt>4gy deeoalum tohave these
storles dlscarded as belonging to a~

career of adventure. Since hie got
bold of the war machine in this coun-
try lie has nlot become a primpy
Major-General, willing to forget his
days of Stallty and Co. Now tbat hie
bas become K.C.B. there is, no danger
of Sir Sam pooh-pooblng the blood
and thunder stages in bis past blstory.
If lie lives to bie a bundred hie will
talk about the Fenian Raid and the
old lacrosse games and the Lindsay
Warder and the Boer War as thougb
they bappened yesterday. Tbat's the
plain Hughes of It. Irrepressible,
audacious, talkative, blustering, ad-
venturous-and always doing some-
tbing to get aliead somebow; England
bas at least one sucb a man in Win-
ston Churchll. Canada certainly bas
one in Sir Sam Hughes; and with ail
bis faults bie wlll be a long wbule be-
coming a dead issue in this country.
He may bie Major-General the Hon.
Sir Sam Hughes, K.C.B., Minister of
Militia, and as many more as you
like. He le stilI Sam Hughes.

The Neutral
(Concluded from page 6.)

'Put bullets In them!l snarled
mcFall.

"Not mucli, we won't," negatived
George Martin. "Do you thlnk we're
going to let you two foole murder each
other. This thlng bas been *nothlng
more or les than a jolie frein the
start. We neyer liad any Idea-"l
1"Joke, Is it?" broke ln Tommy.

"'Joke to say Americans have no more
spirit tban rabblts? George, I tbought

ou were anAmerican."1<"y1Yes-but I'm nlot a f001."
"And I'm nlot a rabblt. Here, 1'il

load the guns. 1 suspected some fuiiny
business aIl aloag."1 Tommy-slit open
a box of very real .32 cartridges and
iloaded bis weapon.

"Afrald ?" he sneered, lookiag MeFali
straigbt in the eye.

Mac looked around rather helplessly.
"Go abead," lie said, at last.
Tommy tooli Mac's revolver, threw

out the dummy shelis, put genuine ones
in their place, and banded bacli the
weapon.

-Now, thon, wbo's golng to count?"
No one volunteered.
"Then, McFall, you may count. IlI

rely on your honour to do it properly,»
sald Tommy, and walked to bis posi-
tion.

McFall looked as thougli be bad bal!
a mInd to protest. He looked appeal-
ingly at tbe spectators, wbo stood
there lke doîts, seemIngly dazed by
tbe tragle turn of what bad been a
jolie, wanting to stop tbe deadly affair,
b)u,> eaylng and ýdoing nothlng. Theri
hie rugged counitenance settled, Into,,
lines more grim than usual and hoe
stepped brlekly to bis position.

"One," be sald.
George Martin found bis voîce.
"For tbe love of God, boys, stop tbls

nonsense!" lie crled, but lie did nlot
step between and separate tbem.

The word petrîled tbe spectators.
Tommy stood tense s an athlete

awaiting.tbe starting signal. Hie pinki
and wbite counitenance dld nlot appear
glrlish now, and bis lps were pressed
together in a thin Uine of determinaton.
MeFali did not seein nearly so bus!-
nessllke. Tbe dreaded "tbree" was a
long time comlng.

Tben, wlthout speakIng, McFall
whlrled around-and walked to the
tensely waltlng group..

"No, by beaven, 1'I1 no shoot at
Tomnmy!" lie broke out. "Caîl me
coward if you Iil<e. I joined the army
this morning and I don't care. Maybe
I am a coward-I'U flnd out for sure
wlien I get Into the trenches-but 1
thinli I'd be a worge coward to let thls
thlng go on, because"- 'Mac stepped to
Tomnmy and grasped bis baud-"wbiea
I enlisted this mornlng to figkt for
Britain and Freedom, 1 saw, boys-
thougli lie didn't sec me-I saw Tommy
Day enlisting also."

The grove rang wlth cheers for the
Stars and Strîpes and th~e Union Jacli
as Tommy and Mac shodk bande.

Next1-A Plttsburg mnit bas invent-
ed'an unsinkable battleshlp. Wc wfll
be ready to belleve hlm. when ae
body InventR a Rusn arteo. h
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because no other
Coffee is ai once
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so delicate, and so
unfailing1y good.
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oldest gardenier at the recent back-yard garden competltlons In Toronto.
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l MONEYLIlANDâgMAGNAff5 .
A Chat About " War Babies."WITH the interest ln the stock market situation ln Canada so intense that

attention to Canadian industrials, particularly of the war order kind,bas been aroused in Wall Street, it might be well for Canadians to standback a littie and get a proper perspective of the situation. Financiers in thiscountry are urging caution ln respect to the stock market, and advisedly.Canada bas. often been accused of playing second fiddle to the United States,and while this may be entirely true, tiiere is no doubt that we have profited bythe mistakes of our big neiglibour and governed our own actions accordingly.And yet a little study of the teclinical situation should prove, to our own satis-faction, that the attitude of investors and speculators in Canada towards ournational securities is not only tinged but deeply dyed with conservatism.
Taking the market values of the securities of seven of the largest Canadiancompanies now working on munition orders, July, 1914, prices worked out at adecline of nearly 30 per cent. from the high quotations of 1913. A comparisonof these same stock prices, taking the market values in July, 1914, and thequotations of the present day, shows an increase of over 56 per cent. Theac 'tual cash increase in the valuation of the seven securities, taking presentmarket values of the shares, amounts to something over $13,000,000.
The latest available figures from. Ottawa show that Canada bas recelvedsomething like $200,000,000 in war orders. 0f this last amount, $188,0......0was for actual munitions, such as sheils, shrapnel and otherwise, cartridges,cordite, lyddlte and fuses, ail of which are manufactured by the seven firmsabove xnentioned. 'These concerns represent easily the largest of those engagedin munition manufacture In Canada, and it is safe to assume that out of the$188,000,000 at least $150,000,000 may be dlvlded among them, the balancebeing distributed among the dozens of inlinltely smaller companies engaged

ln the same work.
And now we come to percentage of prolit. This bas been quoted at any-where froni 20 per cent. to 75 per cent., dependlng on the class of work. Belngmost conservative, bowever, and taking only 10 per cent, as a profit out of the$150,000,000 worth of war orders which are being handled by the Canadianconcerns ln question, we find we still. have a balance of $2,000,000 over andabove the Increase ln mnarket values of these securities.
The Canadian Courier's idea in worklng out this analysis is by no means toencourage speculation, but to disprove, once and for ail, the statement thatwe are flot conservative and that tbe securities of Canadian "'war babies"l areselllng far above their actual value. There are many, tbings to consider, andthe first of these la the duration of the war. The second mlgbt be given asthe llkellhood that the British Government wlll soon reduce the ratio o! profiton war orders-the preseut blgh pricesbeing offered as an inducement toIndustrial concerns to buy the necessaryý equipment for the manufacture ofmunitions and to belp pay the initial costs. But ln the meantime It ls safeto assume that war orders, are at least provldlng as mucb ln the way of profitas the business of normal times, and that the big plants engaged on tbem are

worklng to full capaclty.

The White-Taylor LoanMR. GIVENS, of the Kingston "Standard," bas been collectlng New Yorkopinions o! Canada's forty-fIve million dollar loan. Mr. Hamilton, editorM of the Wall Street Journal, wrltes: "The talk of floating the loan at fourand a liaif per cent. la chlldisb. Anybody 'wbo knows the cost of underwrltlngcould tell these critics that Canada would be worse off wlth a failure at four,and a baîf per cent. than wlth success at five per cent." Mr. Siebert, o! the"New York Commercial" sayâ: "The Canadien Government must be ýconslderedas having been fortunate in tbe terms It obtalned for the new $45,000,000 loan."#
Other opinions are to the samne effect.

0f course, tbe New York experts could zot.be expected to say that tbey ortheir confreres, J. P. Morgan & Co., overcbarged tbe Canadian Goverument.
Naturally tbey are lnterested in Justfyingý what happened. Nevertheîess theopinions are interestlng and Mr. Givens ha doue bis party a service lu col-lecting and publlshlng tbem. If tbey do not settle the argument, tbey at leastilluminate it.

Notes
A. E. Âmes & Co., Toronto' are offering Ontario Government bonds to yieldfIve per cent. and City of Toronto bonds to yleld $5.05 per cent.
Canadian ïSteamnshlp bines are reported to have twenty per cent. of theirboats on the ocean, whleh thus reduces tbelr need for business In the GreatLakes and the ýSt. Lawrence. Wben navigation closes ln the Lakes, more ofthe boats will be put lnto the ocean service.
A report was golng around lat week that the Amos-Holden Company 0f-Montreal bad an order for two million pairs Of boots frora the French Govera.ment. This Is an exaggeratlon. Hlowever, this company bas an order frointhe Canadian Government whlch las larger than aniy one wouîd care to state

at present.
The City o! Toronto la calllng for tenders, to close Septembe' 9, for fourmillion four and a li per cent. debentures. Most o! tbem mature in ý1925.Interest accrues froni July 1. The price 8hould 'be somnewbere around 91.
Montreal banic clearinga sbowed an Increase last week of 18 per cent. overthe sane week a year ago. Last year the stock'markets were closed. Nearlyal the eaistern cities, except Toronto, sbowed improvemnent.
lion. Mr. Wbite bas announced tbat tbe ban-ka may deposit grain certli-cates witb the Dominion Goverument and get currency. This wilb hellp tosober down tbe rush o! wbeat out of the country.
In normal times flour could be shIppedj.u carload lots from Toronto toGreat Britain for 30 cents a barrei. Now lt costs about $1.19 because of boss iuexchange, war insurance and lncreased frelght rates.
Canalan boats on the Great Lakes are capable of taklug a million bushelsof grain a day out of Fort William and Port Arthur. Between September 1and December 1 they can thus take onbY 90,000,000 busbels of the westerncrop, which la estlmated at over 500,000,000 busbels o! ail kinds of grain. Mucbo! the western barley la made into malt at Calgary and Winnipeg and shlppedeast lu that form. A bushel o! barley zuakes about thirty poimds of malt.
,A New York flrn says Steel of Canada, Rlamilton, ù.rned at thie rate o!f21 per cent. per year lu its common stock lu June. Perbaps it 'did. la any case,somebody lu New York bougbt the stock rather freeiy last week.
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S YLVIAS SECRET is ne of the most succesful spystances yet given ta the world, and the epy etary
has begun to replace the aid detective story; be-

cause the German spy aystem and the operations of the
secret Service in other countnies contain mare materlal
for mystery stances than anything cisc In vogue. "Sylvia's
Secret" was written before the war. It deale wlth candi-

CHAPTER I.

"Ail Change Here!"ySHlE haud ýboom cbristeiied Mar-
gareft, but iV Was felt, eveu
WbIle cie was a chili, that
the name did mot reallY fit
ber.

VerY few peuple wbo know Miss1
Mawgaret Willoughby et ail weIî ad-
dmec ber bfy lier baptismal appella-
tion; tbey iuvarlablY cailed lier Peggy
-whieh at once malles It plain to auy
discermiflg person tbat cie, was pos8-
sessed of a gay' and frieuily disposI-
tion, that she, was popular, and di
not bslong VtO the order of beinga9 to
wioni "prunles aui pracuis" are as
thé lireatb Of 111e.

lier mother, indeed, cometimes-'
spokRe of lier as Margaret, but that
wac» only on occasionsa of ceremoflY
lier fatlier, Colonel Willoughby, a re-
tlrd Ceaary offîcer, called ber

11e10li waa ca Anglo-Ifldianf, "Nith
a maturaI weakuess for Vega," as she
once sauelly told hlm.

TueB youmg lady was twemty-ýftve
years et age, and of course bad been

"t"for sore Uirne. A yonngel ais-
tmMsg1'Y Wu aorrîed, but Poggy

wuc net aeui engauged. Yet aile wae
the more- attractive Of taie two.

peggy was a faIr girl, coinewhIat
abave the mediumi hight cf wumefl-
Hou f eauuree wore rather 1frmegibT,
but aile bad fine gr,.ey-blue eyes, the

moist ýbeauttfU Color in Vile world, a
charrîflg 11guMe aund the prettst
sud mSot deUghlttul mnuners. She

bai a lovely, yolce, aud a trieR of
speechtiet wsas fasclustlag. nier ai-
n*uie]ng were legiOun-which perbaps

wasl. Why chie bcd not given bher b.oauit

te aryoe ouf tlean; Ît certainly '%a."
nat tileir fault, for ýtbey baid trled
,thMiT aiarickt.

It xnay as wll be a.dmltted liat sbe
wac, a bit of a flirt (wus there ever a

Peggy Who ac'>,but la an open'

caid inniocent fashIon. Fior thbe mMt
part iler youug mon were, la thé slang
ofthVe day, "boys" 9,t one or other 01
thme 'Veurctled or lu lhe arlly; as
umiglat be expectued the WIlloiiglbys'
$et wa a .mY $et. ler beys wcre
devoted Vo ber, and fetcibed and car-
rled for ber wlti rlgilt goud WlU; they
took her te thitreS and dancfO and
WherevOr Il pleasod her Vo g0, with au

oaer OniPti1ofl amongat tiieml-
cevafor lier faveur. And, If lu1 re-

Vun aime Only gave tiheni aMileas ani
tibaliR and the sight. or ber evîdent
ploasure, sbe had a wDly 'or makliig
them tbliRk lhey wore well rePald.

The truti was, Peggy liai a' vrTy
gond timne, andi eujoyed it to the fuIl
-But bath ber miotiber, wbeo potidered

thbe nI[attel' sriousIy, sud iler f atlier,
-wbo thoughl o! It Ies urgeiiigy, being

net spcmally dýealir1oils iu bis secret

su te part 'Witi bic Peg9 cooner tibsuI

eachi oalh0? that 1V was timae she asa-
i'ied. Thie Colo~nel, however, woule e

markle i~ i!eapoogoiC~iW,"Girls
donIt naa¶ry SO EarluY IOWaday5."

rilortnae -peelltiosbai ma-

terillyredmed he ouel'c lucome,

and itae Willougu*ys were noV well off

for thelr fçfliO]ý; th onson, wbo

oupfli'~ îenulggeintlemlianl isO a
year or twO 0g they iBidmvoifra
a fashiO-lahIe part or London te oune

Of fts western Sllilurbc, St. Mitouu's

raîrk, t~he main ad beBt reSid8OUVl
street of shikhi Je t. Aênte31's Avenue.

nol lorget him, Hie pointed out that

bise houee ýw e no great dlet*,ie frOmx

tions in England and Germany that led Up ta the war. Ut
le a first-class detective stary with ail the elements of mys-
tery, suspense, surprise, climax and interesting human peo-
ple. It is also a stary written in goad form. The authar
spent years as professor of English literature in Manitaba;
but he did flot forget the aid adage that Ilterature le life."
"Sylvia's Secret" la a story with a grip.

St. Amton's Park station on the North
London Radlway, amd that thatstation
wos easiy reacie-d f rom. Earl'c Court
ou the Underground. And bis frlends
di not forget hlm. -ls modest home
was the scolie of many hiappy little
gatilerings, partloularly of people cou-
nected with tihe service. Thougb
Peggy -was often out for the evenlng,
she had, neu doulbit, a good deai to do
with the success of tiiese affaira.

On aSaturday eveung In the uaid-
d-ie of Jamuary there was one of
these pleasant reounioma; two or three
mon anmd their 'wives lad ibeom lmvited,
white others hadI dropped In, sure of
,a welIcome. Colonel aud Mrs. WIl-
lougbiby, wltb ton of their frieuide,
niade up three tables at bridge, whlcb
tbey played for cmnail stakes but wt
Reen enjoyuient. Peggy and two
guests did. net play, foir a "fourth"'
was not te ibe fouund, lu spîte Of ber
efforts. She ba" telephuned lu vain.

peggy bai expected that Captain
HollaudEor, a mon whom aie lked
very annel, would have, put In an ap-
peairafloe, but. sain lad ruing up bis
anumber, w1thout response; be fDne
ciuently turned up, wlieu hie was 1la
Vown, on Sa.turday ev«oungs; aiýhe came
ta the conclusion that lie inust h "off
comeowore," uoshae pbrosed It Inde-
ilnltely te borseif, sud dlsmlssed hlm
fron lier mind.

In aky case aile was quite content,
foer of- the two mon whom fate, ais re-
presonted by "-outtlng out," bai beft
,for ber te entertain, or rather to en-
tertailn ber, one was Maxwell Hiamil-
ton, and tbe otiler Villiers Chase, tile
boetber of &n olA sebool f riend of
berm. Chase wua well over tbIrty, and
cie tilouglit hM a trille dIl., but'ce
Rnew, tint hoe worgbipped ber and
eb»erlld a hope-less passion. She al-
waye wcus lind te hlm. She sa1so
knew, as -women Ruow these thinga,
that Maxwell Hamilton, wbom every-
body 0aiedý Maxjoat as everybody
called begr peggy, wus deeply In love
w4tb lier.

P all ber admirera Peggy llked
F1 im tbe most, :but ber boart
liai uot reall1Y boom touch-

ed - as was sblowu ber Iby
ber thinklng sometImes that she
preferred Hollander te hlm. Hel-
bonder bcd wiat la termedl-a magTnetlc
personmlty and a certain distinction;
he was handsome and good-looklng,
but lie wu a fair man, and sile had
a fair woman' s Instinctive prediec-
tion for dark moin. StIll che tbougbt
hlm, lnterestng, and feit ithere waa
souaething subtie. couiething ch. eould
not expilain about him. lie waa lu a
dlfferent clasm f rom lier "boya."

,Sc, toe, was Max Hamilton. lie
was intereFitlng uindoubtedly. Just
turued thfrty, lie bad already made a
mark amoug meu, andhlad a 11fs e dry
behli h1m wlhich i mpreSsod ber Ian-
agiýnation. As a subalteru lie bai gone
tilrough Vile SOutb. African War wIth
boueur,' but with no more than tibat te
whLIc ioedre<ls of other youung offi-
cers were entiled. Aftier the strug-
gle wias aver, lie resig-ned froni the
army, feeling tibat bis career ýdid not
lie In soldiriur, but ho wrote Vihe
best book ou the War, aud soeu after
its publication bis way was imade plain
liefoüre hlm, lie was iuylted to joia
thue staff of "The lIay," itie most
w!deuyýee.d of aIl Engllsh journals.

lie speedily jusVifici hie appoint-
ment. As 'what Amercasa cail the
,,staÈ, Spoolil Correspondent of that
paper, aie bad doue some WDnderful
tuings-t&ngs of whlcli editors said
newspaper men spoke wltb adira-
tion and respect, turlbutes net emEIy
gainued lu wbat las perlions thme mnouat
dllffioult fteld of huanu eudeavauur.
The public, lueldding Peggy Willough-

tbIngs. lier fatiier sald Max was a
âne fellow, as bis -father's son was
bound to be, for was there ever a fluer
fellew itbat Major Hlamilton? ?But
Colonel Willoughby regretted tliat
Max had left the aruy.

Peggy had known him for several
years--it may bave been that this
fact was agalnst hlm so f ar as ber
falling in love wlth him was con-
cerned; -sure it is that sbe was fot lu
love wltb hlm that evening. Shýe
knew lhe was -a suc cessfai man, and
lilve iosit women she wanted succeass
in the main for whom fibe wouid care.
Risa appearaince certainiy was flot
against hlm, for lie was tall, dark anmd
-striklang-lookimg-rather tlian good-
looking; perbaps It was that lie liad
b.eautifiul eyies under blacki brows set
in an otherwlse plain face wbich was
apt to lie serions and sometimes even
stem.i Hie and Peggy were excellent
friends; witli all bis soul be, wished
that Petggy'e frlensblp would lie
.tranmuted into love, sucli passionate
love as lie fieit for ber, but ho w"a
amutely coeislous that f riendstip,
was ail Mhe gave him, anid lie louged
fo~r ever -se aucli more thaan that!

Peggy was well awaxe of wbat Wue
pasng lu bis mind with respect tO
hersejjf, and she thouglit of it with a
sort of pensve amusemnent. She haïd
never -been in aove; ebe bad "Ineyer
been awept off ber fee. 'by a man," as
she pbrased ît, but shie aïd seeu thls
amazlng, yet quVe common thlng lu
Vthe case of other girls; cihe had ýseen
It wlth wonder not umtluged wlih envy
in the oce of ber sîs>teir, Mary, Who
had made' a "love match," aud whces
hapiless was patent to everybody.

",Perbcps it e,"1 ýshe somuetImes seld
ýto berself, qthat I arn not bhult that
way."p

Wheu Peggy, Max and Villiers
Choue wer-e sltting tiogetlier at one
end of Mie drawing-room, chattlug l11
lew voices se as not to disturb the
bridge ployeïrs, che undorst»O-d pet-
fectly that Max wlshed the oth»r mun
«DnyWbEre else lu the WOrld. But fhe
seemed eveely Ignorant of it end
thougliabe Ilked Max much more thon
VIIIIers alie duld not like wlm to snob,
au extent as to make it urnnletakeallY
plain Vo the latter that she would pyre-
fer bis room. te bis oompany. To 'dO
so, would, as matters stooid, bave licou
unpleasout o, bier, pailuful to hlm.

It was a few minutesl punt eleven
oeloek when Max aroste f rom bis
chair, and saMl be must catch the
11.24 from St. Antons Pawk station
for Erlc Cort-Vile at train that

"4YOu baven't mucli Ume," eaid Vil-
lIens gle.ncing at a dlock nieaa' them.
"A ibame ton mIDute."

qI fancy Fmi Just do ît', repîled

"YOn maiy bave te run for it," esaid
peggy emiling, adlUng, "'TIl saygood-
bye for yon te father and mothe*r-
that wll cave yOn a minute Or two."

"Tbank you," said Max, ana Peggy
walked wlth hlm laite the ba8,l where
lie p-ut on~ blé Ov«rcat.

1WIiei caia 1 Bose yOn agali,
Peggy?" houeaked.

",COie wh!en ySn liRe, Max,- 61e, Te-
sp>nded; "*ySn imOw wue are aliwaY8
g-ad to see you."

"'«We,"', ho said, with a Went note
of reproacb. Me looked Jnte ber eyes,
but the(Y ehonO wlVui zjotbng more
tbon sheer frediness, and ou ber

fac wua carilig epressinýbut
tbe 'wasc notiling spîeclcl, nothlng
indivIdud for hlm. iZ Jt. Hoe sigied,
and turned away

",Yon will lace your train pinles yOU
burrY,» sie reiinde-d h1m' Wlih a

glance at a ln.y watc.h she gre In a

,dy 1oberV- machyctNý



'elet on ber wrist, she exclaimed,
'i have oulýy seven minutes, and I
er cau do it rauch un-deir twelve."
fMinat have a try for it," lie salid.

Y Sbook bands, and Pegg-y saw hlm
at thie dooS.
~began to run at once fer the
station. The nîght was cold and
fro*ty, the Pa-iement sIipperyî,

bf> had Vo use some caution. The
ediate approacli Vo the station
z gangway inclined at a

ewhaît siteep angle f rom the
eBt, on elilier side of the lino, and

bad just weaclied it oin the inear
up) Wlich lie liad to go when lie

'd his train steami in and stop.
1am effort lie rnanaged to rush up
gaangway aind gain the piatform as
train was lnoviiig slowly out.
ilnghiiselif at the door of a coin-
fliOlt, ho succeeded in opeming it
gottiug in; ciosing the door, lie
dowin quite spent ani out of

tbL
was a first-ciass coimpartment,
Cofltaiuned but one other passen-
a lady, wlio was veiled and much
led nP ia handsome furs, so that
CO(uld flot see lier face. He look-
ber once or twice, -but she made

lgn that she was aware of bis
ýic>e, aind hje iwas. immediately ah-
'Id la bis own thouglits which. had
centre in Peggy Willoughbhy.

bo9 lis as f ax off froin -me as ever,"
14 hiýmseif. Ho wouceredlifthere
l'O 'way by whicli ho miglit win
Ove; ho was more than confident
it Was worth aIl the worlýd to

t, but how?
e train ran on Vo Usjbrîdge Road
e it halted for a momeit or two.
le got into the compartrnent; the
in1 thie f ors did not miove-she
IveRy istill tbat Max faincied she
lie asleop. ýAddison Road sta-

COaIie next, and there the train
Bd for a couple of minutes; there
he so<und o! openling and shustting
O0l1s but Max's cc>mpartmeint re-
>d uniuvaded and silent. As -the
Mloved on again, ho shot a glance
ý lady-she sat as stiil, as mo-
ss as liefore. Max smilod a lit-
lt lie did nout really thlinli muac

bar, forn bis mnind dwelt on
"HoIw eolunfdly she aleeps," ho

0> bimoif of, the fur.'wrapt lady,
Ikui tbong-lit no more of bar.
I's Court station las thle western
'us of the North London lino,
i the train drew up Vo the plat-
ý1aX hieard thoe porters sbouting:

chiaunge, aIl Change boe!"
door of the conupartinent wais

1 'bY oine o! those mon, and
was about io tstop out wlien
ýervied that the lady lin the fuTs
ilttLnig stili and s1lent. "Rer
TInust lIndood be :pmofouind," ho

1 bange;ail change he,"I cried
'ter 'who etood at tbe door.

dam,," said -Max ta the -sient
"'this les Earls Court."e
change; ail change boere," cried
rter etgin
lady md no response; there

O) falntoat Indication that she
M15id a word.
ýh deap ýsbeep seemu strange,
ýrl,"' tbougbt Max, and lie ro-
bis remarli lin a louder voice.

thi the saine rosuit..
a m nomenut's hesitation, ho
hI er on -the shoulder gently,

1'ith somre force, but lin vain,
le looked from, the lady to the
«t the d00v, as If Vo, caill on hlm a
LesG wliat ho wais about Vo do.
ftt's týhe muatter wt bar?" ask-

ma. dI
210w anxlious and suspicions,
aean totbhe ladylIn the furs, <
Iebd ait her arni-wbon sud-

ler bead felI baclvwa;rd with aa
nllliala jerk, and the liglit
her face sû that ie saw lit with V
lolirness in spite of lier vell--
wY white lit was, and how wide tJ
,Z1ng and drea.dful was the ex- n
"! bfer eyes.h

ted and alarmued, lie stre
Dace, lettsig bar arn' drop by a,

ýaChaise!" lie ejaciilated. si

CHAPTER Il.
Trhrougii the Heart. ý

&D)!" eoevd the porter stu- "1i
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Max blankly, repeatîng dully, "Demi Z"
But was shbe demi?
,Max, quickly rocoveriug hinaseif,

took lier arn in bis lef band and
wiýtl Jbis Siglit searclie1 for lier pulse;
it did net 'boat, brut lier wrisit was not
cold.

'Terbaps she lias fntnted, or ýsbe's
been overtaven hy some sort of
ýseizure," be said to the porter; "please
run ýaid fetcli a doctor at once." As
an aftertbougbt lie added, "You miglit
teil the staton-rnaster or some oine
in aiuthority Vo corne liere imme-di-
aitely."I

"Yos, sir," said the pointer obedi-
ontly, and lie moyed away from the
door of tlie compartment. But mean-
wle two or tire more railway mon
lad gaîthered about the door, and
stoodstaring In; the porter siaid soins-
ýthing Vo one of thon wlio accompanied
liim off Vhe piatferm and up the steps

-lelad suggosted to tlie other Vo cail
a policeman, "as there might be trou-
bIle."

The station-master appeared almost
at once, and bis subordinates stood
aiway freim Vhe door as lie came for-
ward. Ho tooli lun the situation at a
glaince. He saw a man, wholevidently
was a gentleman, bending over tbe
f orm of a woman, wlio as evidently
was a lady, and lie noted the deathly
whiteness 0f lier face.

"What's wrong, sir?" be asked Max,
but ioire for tliosake of saying some-
tliing; it was plain there was sons-
Vhing very wrong. As Max faced
aubout, lie said, '"f am thestation-nmas-
Ver," and Vhe way in w-bich lie spoke
asked, "Who are ýyou?"

'Il arn Maxwell Hamilton o! 'The
Day,"' Max repiod Vo Vhe implied
question, "and I amn glad you have
coque. Tbis poor lady, I arn af raid,

"Dead?"! asked the station-mastex,
as Max paused.

"I fear she is, but I don't know;
,the body lis stili warin. I told a por-
,ter Vo foteli a doctor."

T lIR %tatiomHnmster looked ait the
pafl falce above the fors, and
sbiook bis head gravely.

"'Not mucli hope, I sliould thlinlc,"
lie said. "A doctor lias been toe-
phoned for, and wiil be haro vory
,sýoo." He stopped speaking, and thon
,stepped into the coupartnent; ho
gazed more closely ai the lady, aind
sixooli bis head &gain. "L>ead," lie
sald, simly and docidedly. "Was s
wltb you, air?" lie lnaulired ef Max.

"Il was flot aciting as ber encart,"
sald Max. "Il goV lmto thdus oempait-
ment at Bit. Anton'ïs Park sitation, and
sbýe was lIn lit 'tho."

..i soe, r"
"HEere is n'y ticket," salT Max, wpc-

ducing tbhe rofjurn-balif o! a firet-class
ticket iasued ait Earl's Court static'
Vo St. Amtosx's Park aud bhack.

"Yeu, dou't know Who -lie lis, 1 s!UP-
pose ?" asked the station-inaster, tak.
inig MaxIs ticket.

"lYes, as It happons, I do know who
she lis," aaisweo Max. "I know ber
slLghtly; she lis Miss Sylvia CIhase,
and thbe strange tliing is that I le! t bar
boother, wliom I knx>w very well-
Elaptalin Viliers Chase of thbe War
)ffioee-at a frlonud'a house lIn St. An-
toi's Avenue only a few mlinntes o-
oÔre 1 get Into -the train."

"Indeod, sir!" exclalmed the sta-
lon-niaster, siur'prLsed. "Dld you. speak
o bier? When ddd Vhs% haipon?" lie
sked, with a bewlildered air.
"No," sald Max, reallzling tbait bis
elition miglit lie one of Considerable

llffli 4ulty, 'Il d1d not speak to ber. She
Fore a Vel, as you s'e, Mud ber furs
'thevwlise eouceaied ber face wbieh
ras mot tllted back under thbe higlit

s t la now. I liad no idea who she
aus. I mer*l notliced that she sat
ery etili, and I fancied she wa-s asleIep
--even wdien thbe train got here, I
bougbt seo eleplt, thbeugli qncoqn-
uoeuly soundly, wnd I tried to wake
o-r. I spoke Vo ber first, and thon 1
ouched her shoulder; flnally 1 pnlled
t ber airr, and ber head foil baCk-
xiactly as you sele lt-and I saw -wbo
bis was."
"Ilow-h.w exturaiordtuayl" sald the

tatlen.eraster, looking more and more
ewilldex-ed.
"That I sbould know ber," s'aid Max,

ls perbaips a odncideince, thclugb I
hou]d hairdly eall it that. She mligbt
ave beeu a perfect stiraingor ta me,
id the ssue tbing have bappened. I I
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"But she wasn't," retorted the sta-
tien-maste.r. "And you say you Saw
lier brother oniy a few minutes before
you got lito the -train at St. Anton's
Park?"

"Yes, thaugli that lias nathingVo, do
wiLtl Vhs,", inswered Max, with a
glaine at Vhe aident figure. "My ie-
ing in the sanie coniPantinent with
Mies Chase was entirDlY accidentai; if
1 liad goe nlto ainother compartiment
I should not have known -she was in
Vhe train at ail. Do you flot under-
stand?"

"'You mean--that wlien you got into,
Vhs compartiment, air, she was in Vhs
ame state then that shie 15 ini now,
and yen had ne notion therre was any-
-thlig wroaig?"

"Prelely," said Max; "that is Vhe
'cage."1

"lYeu ithought she was aiep alfter
yen got lit Vhs co4mpartmeflt because
ase sait eo, niotioqiiess, and wlien the
train Puled np lare you Ifieughlt as
waa etill asieep and tried Vo wake
lier?"

",I saw li trying,*" sid Vths Porter,
who *had wltnessed Max's efforts at
airousing SylviaChaise. The man lied
retunned Vo ths plabform, and hY his
aide was a policemain.

1Yes; jusit se," sad Max.
"1Vt sounds uatheïr etrange," sald ths

statloeinaser, wthl an accent of
doulit, "lbut I dare say it's aIl riglit ao
f air as you aire concernsd, Mr. H-amill-

"Oh, ys," rejoined Max, and lie
beclionied.to, ths Constable, wlie came
into Vhse omupair.tient, looked at Vhs
lady, amnd then aelted Max wliat lie had
te, tela hlm about ths, cae--whieh Max
d.14, while Vhe offler .tocyk notes of
wbat hliseald.

'II muet ask yen Vo, wait for a few
minutes at leaet," sald Vhs consta)ble
,te Max wihom lie oye! 'in a ourlons
nimaniier.

"Certaimnly. I arn deeply interested,
naturally, aaid I wlali te heair what Vhs
doctor hais te say," Max answered
readily.

",oh, lie cmi de ne good, said the
policeman, withdeoisien. "Sies Past
ail help; shs's deM. 1 wSnder what
la the cause of lier dath, -but the doc-
ýtee wIll aoon tell us."

He loked at< Max.
"ÀAnd*,you are Mis. Hamiltx>n of 'The

«I knelw your na.me, ailr," le said,
"for- I'výe taiken in your paper every
monnîiig for yeiara."

But Vhs station-master liroke Ini, with
some Impatience.

"1Wbat are ySeu going te do?" lie
asked Vhe Constable. "We muet shi! t
the train; 4Vt cannot storp hers unles
it'e &buoAutely necesary; we ought
,te ruai It on Vo Vhs line met behindtýh8
station rwhere It will stop nUU i t's
wan-ted agalin LI a few heurs.' Shahl
I have a aitretcher -brouglit? The lady
Can ie, put into Vhs watng-roni for
the ýressat."

"Very well," aald Vhe constable,
after seme hesitation; lie took a rapid
yet keen survey of thse compairtielt.
So faxr lie lie not touhed Vhs bo-dy,
.piubeI3 because lie had moade nup 1h1
nilnd &om the begmnnnmg that lit 'waa
Vhs -body of a idead peron. He now
41,ew up Syliviai's veil, and put la
bhand upona her cheelis whicI wemre met
yet rigid

"She'a ibeen dead only a ahort time,"
le remarked Va Max.

"Y,ýs; I told you thlat wilen 1 feit lier
wrist iV was net cold," lie r«ffil5d. "«I
6.14 not feel surs that ahe wus dýea."

T HE constable sanaed Sylva's face
mnutely, as 414 Max who, new
tihat tise veil ne longeer partlally

concealed it, read not enly ýdegh lIn it
but sometbing unnaturai, sonimetbtn.g
terrible. For Vhs firat Vime there
flaslied upon him the Vhouguht that
ýthers had beesa foui play.

"Mr. 17iaaiýten," sa11 th~e constable,
"I read Visese articles af yeus in 'TheB
Day' wici yen wroste during thle wrar
bstweenm Russia and Japan. On Vhs
batthiefflds la Manchurla yen inUSt
bave sen ths faces of many mn wbo
dlied a vlient deatis." 1-le pamuaed sug-
gestively. "L1oOhing at ýthat," ils w.eft
on, nuoddling ait tâs wb±te face, "irould
you noît say ýthat Misa Chas lad die4
a violent deatli?"

"But It is se improbable,', said Max,
f.odhewiaig eut his own lins thoughlt.

"WhIy should she kli herself, Or
should anyoaie kililiehm?"

"Ah, I see," ad the Constabe
was a main of experiefice, "You b
besea t]initing the sanie thiaig as
self."

"Ye.s-looking at lier face Just Il
Rt flased upon me thaît there 'ni1
have been foui play. But wJiY9
could haviedons it?"

It was the question iainY Pel
were.to ask lu the dlays tliat We'

'ýWîhoý could -have done it?" IIGPe6

thie consta[ble.
"Whjo. ould have a motive

kuilng lier?" asked Max. . A1n
hardiy llkely she would 1<111 li&05
lie protested.

111 suppose not. But I donit tbl~
cain have the boidy taken out Of
cernpaiment -tiil afteir the dOOtce
,seen. R; -he ouglit te see thePO
it ls in.,,

Two porters had appeaied 4
stretalier.

"No," sald -the constabie to the
tienýmaete; -I thlnk we mlust~
for the dortor."

"Tihe train must remalmn bere, th',
"lIt oaIt be for very long," , aidI

constable soothuingly. "The do
must ome sof."

All this had taken Place miili fl
rapidiy than. it can lie wirittemL
traIn, a few ndinut(e laie, liad (14
lite the station abU -a gasXtt0i
twelve, aind Rt was flot quite. mi~di
whenamiddle-aged n-an, of dIstjn
profesEdala aspect, Dame Inta tie 1
partm.rlt

"Ah, Doctor Wagstaff" Il ald Vhe
tienmasteïr, with a aigl Of irel
"lhare yon are ait hast!"

"1 camne as QulcklY as 1 cenld,"
the doctor, and imrmedlately tl
lus attention to the unfortiJi8-te 1'
whhhe the others watched his 111
movenisnt.

"ýShe'a dead," lie said alane5t 8-t 0
and bis volce >was wiconSaly gr
,But as muet have d1ed very
centjy," lie conitiinned; wIthifl the
heur, 1 sbould eay."

He heki hie frigeMrs whli h
stataed, ta the higlit.

"Blod," lie saici, siniply. "It CO
f rom lie elothos 3ust 'over heT h'
1 muet Wake aflurither examID2-ti 4'
fSre the body is meved. This
seriauS busfiness."l

ne wae not mixoe tlan a millt'I
Vwo lin «lvlng hie verdict.

"-Tliers la a wound over the he
lie:sad. He looked ait tse body.
it liesn mjoved?" lie ajak»d the
-staible rwho thereuvon leoired at

".It has not been moved," 88i4 ,
-Except for Vhhs od, the WOy
Vhe saie Position in which lit
when 1 saw it on entering the '
partiment et St. Ânt 's statio.

,,Then," said the dectar, pO0'
"Vthe wound was neyer iti
The lady lime been iurldered."

Thie onstable asdded -at M'
muhas to 8ay, "1What 414 I flot

Vo yen?"
"M~udere!" rlsd the sVtAto'

Ver, aind theïre were rnurnu-r8 en3
the litie erowd on the Pha.tfo1"l'

"I camnnet Bay miore," observe
staff, "--at Vhe moment; ùh5i'e
have ite be a caretul inveVig,%tVo
the wiound. Yon kinow what tO
lie sald te Vths Policeman.

"î'sa coase for the cormonier am(1
us.," the ao(nstaible answered.
body muzt be remnoved te the ~'
ary," ho said te thes tatiDn-n'8

"anid the compartmenIt must 1>e
iii> l'il telephone t SVO t18-id
aind a superlutendent will C,,~
will ýtakle charge of the case."

"1What about -the train?" l11'
thes tatio-master.

"Yeu Cai mýove Rt, 'Once Vb0'
haie been taken away anid I hav-e
up the cosupartmenlt," w" tt

Mjax sanded his caird to r
st.aff w!o iread lIt.

"Your nanme les weI1-knOWnV tO
Mr. HI-amiton," sald the d(OtO0r
,butt somethinVfg lin is gl«n a%
what Max wae dobLug thers.
hlým the circumstances lu a e

"When 446. yon geV litoe t
a ked th e dootr. t s

"T1he train was idus aî t $t
Park ait 11.24, buit I fal3ky 1
min<ute or two. laite, otetliW
scarcely hiave oaught it," 3latO'

"ÀAh, 1.24. 1 shlid put hie
f ew minutes, perbaPe fifteeOw
Vy minutes, earierr," samid VIhe
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fter a nomnet' tho>uglt. "Sfltey
Pter eleveii," lie added.
"What would you say was the cause

-lier death ?" asked the constabIe,
ho liad been listening.
"I imagine you will flnd shehlas been

lot or stabbed througli the heaRýt,"
t14 -the doctor.

CHAPTER III.

The Fatal Telegram.

_'HE station-master aise liad licou
listeniîng to Dr. Waigstaff, andi
thougli ie, was mucli upsetby the

agedy, the railway and Its interests
ere, quite naturally, moist prorninent

hUs mind even at that moment.
"Sb>e's beeu shot or stabbed througli
e bear1t-en the lime! " hie said witli a
Laver lin lis ioice. "It'sg a terriSblP
inag to liaDýpen--o the line!" And
i -tin!kin'g of the "Ulne," lie asked
e doctor, "Wiein did you say you
oluglit Miss Ghase's miur-deatli"
Correcied limlmif, 'must have taken

"Sberuly afteïr eleven o'clock," said
%W-agstaff, who lied l>een coinsider-

1 thie mantter of the Urne as exactly
lie could.
ýSliofftly after eleven,' repeated

S other. "i1n tlhat case the train
muld be about H-amipstead Heathi sta-
mi or perlip Fincley Road. It's
e at Haropatead Heathi at 11.2 and
ree mninutes later or se -at Pfichley

Plie coneable sald, "Tia.t's linport-
V:, aid. made a note in lia ploeket-
0ak. Then lie addreased Maxwell
ailliton, "lYou stated that you got
a the oompartinent et St. Anten's
rk about 11.24?"
'Thereabouts," Max replied. "A
hlte or tvwo later, I fancy."
'Rave you your ticket, or have you
en It up?",
I have itl" sald the staticnmaster.
tldve It to me," sald the consteble.
e imiportant V<xi." Then lie turned
,lun to (Max and said, "Everything
fair beaais out your statemente, Mr.
Mhiton. StJli-" He paused.
lax undemntoed. lis difficuity.
Yon wisb me te go wilih you to thle
[ce staton, la tlat 1t?" lie asked
officer. "It le; what I ahould pre
to do. As I havi- corne into thls
affala,, 1 slicqd -like to see It

Stigl-on personal as .well as jour-
[siue 8rouind."

ITTLE 41<1 Max foreseae wbat "sea-
iug It, thlrougli" wes te mean to
him, aud how It was te affect ls

)le JI1'e-imost of ail his- love for
ýgy Willoughby.
Ril't," salA the consitelle, irather
eved. He did net wish to arrest
c liamiltoii, but duty compelied hlm
ieep In close toucli wlth hlm ntil
r lad reaâhed the station where
would be "detalned" Pendil1g the

val of a superintendent fromn Scot-

ax read what was in the con-
Ie's mincI, and! lvew thlat a! ter

.t Dr. Wfgetaff lied said hie would
bJe deitained, long. Bestdee his In-
et lad. beau excited te tlie blghest
h; lia said Wi himiself that neyer
-lie takian part ln ainythlag se

)]Y~ drarnetic.,
Ifotre the body was placed on the
lichor lie gazed on Syivla's face,
ling, as Lt were, te pentate Its
dfui secrIet. in.til that terrible
lied corne upon 1t, it liacI been a

tiful face. "Who êouid have kulled
"lie kapt on asldng. "And why?"

,le could sea ne answers to these
litons. He thouglit, however, that

naust seanl be aiaswered, that
>thibunig woeald be qulckly brought

lieeh&boy wa moved, thoera
dislosd sal polofblod 1

le Syl'via's feet lied rested; lier
s lied coaupletely eovered lt. A
1 liaag, suoli as ladies carry nowa.
,was found; It had been lying be-

n the body and! the side of the
lostmrnnt. &Srnewhait te Max'sh
Pise thei censtaible dld net rameve c

hey," lie explined, "Ilke evelry-
' to bie left exactly as It le." BY

5lie meant hie superlors et Scot- o

'1y- net leave thei body aloo?>'
1 Maxa

[at8a maïtter for the deetors &tIl elIled tihe man. «"How cen

tliey inake a tlierougli examination o
the body liere?" lie inquired.

"That Is se," saA! Dr. Wagstaff ap
provimgly.

Next thie Constable sealeA! Up thi
conipartnïent, remarking -to tlie eta
tim-niaster that in an licur or ttwo .
superintendent or otli senior effice:
wOuid. core aind unlseal it.

«"I suppose the carniage wýill b(
quite handy," lie want oni, "amnd thl
station mnuet be kept open till lE
cornes."1

"Oýertalniy," said the station-master
"I shall stop liere myseif, for I arn aR
anxious as you are te get at tlie tiruthl
I shall have to make a report te mny
liead office," lie addled, "and I shouMl
like lt to le as full as possible."

A emali procession, coniposed oi
Max, the docûtor, the constable, th£
Porter who lied seen Max tryte arouse
Sylvia Chase, and a few ethers acor-
panied the stretclier along the plat-
fûorm and! up thle steps into Ee.rl's
Court Ileed, vwhere a crowd, mainly
miade up of people retunng .to ýthieir
bhrnes f ron -the -tieal res, had gatli-
enad, notwithStanA!ing the bitter colA!
of -the niglht. Alreedy a report had got
about that a Young and! beautiful we-
m'an hia! beau niurdered on the Northi
London Une froin Broad Street te
Earl's Court. ManY Of the crowd fol-
lowed the body to thle poice-statIon
efthedistricet, whîidl le ln 111gh Street,
Kensington, and liumg about its en-
trance aager for news, but speediiy
dispese! as noue v-as vouclie.

The conistable at once telephone! to
Scetan! Yard, and! in leus than anl
heur Superinitendenit Jobinson, Onna of
tlie ablest beads e! tlie Criminal In-
vastigatlon Deparrtinent, and the police
&surgeon on niglit duty, drove up in a
taxi. lit was now about a quarter pat
onue on Sunday moning, a littie more
tlien two heurs afteïr the Urne w-hen,
accorUng te Dr. Wagstaff, Sylvia
Clisse lied been niurdered. Max, wlio
wi-tl the doctor had beau given a seat
in the office beside a roarng fire, ol-
sarveA! that it was am excellent demon-
6trafion of the efficiency o! the ergeni-
zation o! the London police.

T II fferitenentanA! -the surgeon
foirmer immediateiy spoke te

Max, Wliom lie knew very weli, whlle
thle surgeon fratornized with Dr. Wag-
staff.

"I gatliered, ever the 'phione," saA!
Johinson ite Max, "ýthat you were mixed
up ln this affair quiýte acciA!ntaly.,,

"Thaît le exaotly how it camne about,"
Max repleA!.

"Te ime the etory,"' salA Johinson,
anA! Max diA 8e, lu much the mine
wrdS as these lu which lie lied teki
it te ;the- s;tation-mas&ter and the, con-
stable ln Earl's Court sttion; lie asec
referre! te whit Dr. Wagstaff lied
saA! as te the tnie about whicli the
muirder lied beau ermltted.

"So, you see, 1 euld have nothlng
te do wlth it," said Max, by way of
conclusion.

"I neyer supposeA! that you coulA!
have," saA! Johinson; "I1 know -toc
mucli &bout yon to Iiagine anythlug
o! the sort," he weait on with i great
condlalitty. 'Ch! course, as a matter o!
forrn. I shail want sonme proof e! your
statenient reglaing yonoe belng et
Colonel WlEaughby's and! the Urne
wiein You left hie lianse, but 1 dore-
EaY îthaît will e fortheoning."

"NoeA!eubt o! IV" ad Max w1tli a
smRle. "MIss Wiloughiby eau tell yen
tbat as I saA! goodbye te lier I lied
t>erely seven minutes le! t Lu 'w1hich te
catchi the train; sha tek! nme theat 1
3hoWdA have te run ;te catch rLt?

I shahl saes ler i>ree'ently," salA! the
iupeflltSent lu -a kimd toue. He
va$ a mn of serre 1-manation, andit
ea scEnteA! a li-ttie romance Lu Maxez

aYlig gouodbya ]lngerlngly te Mise
~Vlloughliy. Thon lie ffked aome
tuestions "epecting Mi-se Sylvla
~ha and! her brother, V11llers.

"Quear coinoldauce Your leaviug
Li-, and! thon gettLng into the very
lintpartiment in whlich hie s1ster was4"
ear&ked tihe superintendent, "but
Ife la fou of coincidences; we see a
reat maauy of teim iii the course of
ur investlgations-ood!ncldences, meny
f theni, wih.lcl beet fiction liollow."
"'That la trua," agreed Max. "1 will

.di t te you ithet I felt a little uncom-
olrtabe-about inyself, I mean in
>einig Guspea-ted-when I reallaed wlio
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of the use cf the wronlg miethed of
cleansig for that type cf akinthat is
subjeet ta this d.isfiguring trouble.

The following 'Woodbury treat-
ment wiii keep sucli a skia fre from
blackheads.

Apply hot cloths te ths face until
the skia la reddened. Then with a
rougit washcioth work up a hecavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and rub it into the pores thoroughly
-always with an upward and eut-
yard motion, Rinse with clean hot
water, then with coid-txe coider
the better, If possible, rub your face for a
few minutes wthlip of ice. Dry the
skin caefully.

Do not expect to get the desired result by
Using this treatment for a time and then
neglectingit. But makeit adaly habit and
it wili give you the clear, attractive skin
that the steaJy use of Woodbury's al-

ways liringa.

Made in

To remnove biackheads already formed,
aubstitute a fIsh brush for the washcoth in
the treatment above. Then, protect the
fingers with a handkerchlef and p>ress out
the blackheads. Thereafter, use the above
Wooclbury treaizuent in your daily toilet.

A 2 5c cake of Woodbury's Faciai Soap ia
suffcientf or a monili or six weeks of this
treatment. ItisI for sale at dealers every-
where throughout the United States and
Canada.

Wvite tod 7 to thea Woci or c w

cakea large enogh1
2 <or 4 3 5  g a Pasiete.Fr

joc, Ssmpes of Woodir' Facial Scat,Facial Cream; and Powdsr. AVldrZs The
A ndrew Jergens Ca., LL*L, 9,54Se JMboah,
st., erth, Ontario.
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the lady vas and that she was dead.
I beileve the constable would have ar-
îrested me ait once liad îV not been that
lie knew me by nai troam my articles
in 'The Day!'

l'Ohi, li an intelgent inubut al
the saine you could have scarcely been
siurprised if lie bad arrestled yen."

"lAs it îs, I suppose I amn 'detained.'"
"Oay until I hear fruin Miss Wil-

loily-nd I la Vend te, motor te
St. Anton's Avenue to-niglit toc ses

S"Wýhat, ito-nýighi Evexyboidy' wilI
bo in bed!"

"I shall have te wake thei 'up;
itfs too important a ma tteo stand
on iany cerumo>ny." The sip'erinten-
dent thoiauh for a few seconds. "I
have no doubit that what you have
toMl me ls the tTuth, but It must be
coindnimed e4se yen will remain ',de-
iVaid much longer. StiU1, ta, show
rny coinfidence lu you, ll take, Yeu
with -me Vo Colonel Willoughby's
liouse."

Mhax made ne turilier prutest, as lie
saw Jobnseufs mid was rmade u.p, but
lie thoughi thene of action extiraor-
dînaiy

Af t en sme oonversation wlth the
constable, Jobio stated that lie was
gotng to Earl',s Court station -at once
Vo look aut tthe conipartmut and thaît
in ithe meantime the surgeon must
niake a repen on the nature of the
wuuad whîch bad lued Miss Chaise,
and on the time whea she had dled.

"I1 wiali yen would let me coins with
you, Mn. Johnson," said Max eageTly.

"lYes, corne along, sald Jolinson.
'1t maly not be exaotiy regulax, but iu
the mirournstances I seu no objection."

B EDFORE startlng for the ralway sta-
ian, hiowevear, Johinson, w.Itl the

surgeo n d Dr. Wagstaff, went
ittuthe room ia whlh the body hll
been placed; wlien lie caine 'bacli, his
face wore a haralssed expiression.

"Whaatever the motive for the mur-
der may have hen; lie saiýd ta, Max,
,lit centainly was noV rabby ithere
are tbrse or four rings on berflÉn.gers
bliat are very vatuabe and ther s aa
strngo! pearis round lier necli whlch
aire neal, sinss 1 amn greatt misaken
This 18 So soijdid crime. I belleve we
miust lie prepared for soniething very
unsui omething altogether out of
-the course of ordlnary crimes.

"lYes; tibat la what 1 -have ibeen
tlinkiug," salli Max. "Thora mnust lie
somle stirange, perliaps some great
story behind it, but I -onci I have
noV a gltnxmer of a noti wbat il; van
be,,unflesa-" Max pause and looked
at ithe superintendient.

"1Unlesa wbat Mr. H-aniuitokn?"
"I limrdly like ýte say lt, but the great

stoi of the world have allways lis-
hind thein the elemuntal things-ovO,'
passion, jealousy, batred, irevenge,"
Max replied thougihtiuily, and paused.

"Anud you would say thaît Miss
Cliase's etory, which, has ended &o dis-
ais rously for lier, belong ite Vhs
class?",

"lSu R seeni te, ml»."
Johinson aodded.
"IThone s la ust a chance thaît alis

was -muindered by some mudmain," lie
ssild; "e3uch things bave ho.ppened, yeu
know." HoI mentionied a seiries of
nardoer, all oomie biy one mnu
evidently a lunatic, 'who bad neyer
lissa caasght. "But if the <lriiLli ives
noV insane, whieli Ia fot a 11lkely SUD-
position, thon I agree with you. Now,
lut us go aind sue if ilie comnpaitment
In wihich ths body was foun-tour
conpartment-can tell us snythlng."

Johnson, accomnpailed by Max and
Vhs constable, vent to Ea-rl', Court
station withiouit further delay; Vhs ste.-
Vlaon-nasfter vas awaing flieni, snd
inxsaediately asked ths cDnstafble, "la
thens any usvs?" Ho seemled Vao ex-
pect Vie hear soins.

"None yiet," sald Johnson laconi-
caliy.

Traffic liaA now ceasâed on the Uine
for the uliglt, and Vhs whole train,
whioli lied brought Max anid te mur-
dered vuinen froni St. Anton's Park,
was brcasgli np to ths platiorin. The
cmnpariniunt was uusealed, and John-
son made a systeiatie investigation,
-but with ths exception Vf he lady's
handbag already referred to, hu flound
nothing ýthait bore lu any way iapon the
case.

But ths bag itself contaiu$ more
t.bsu enougi -te neward h'm. o In It
vas a telegnain, that alpsarod oftheb

miost vital inipoir-tance; lt bad benc
patched from the telegra(ph office
Cliaïrig Cross about five e'ooO
the previous, afternocon; -that le, On t
Satuîrday attennolon, for ît w.as n0w
tween, two and three o'clock on SI
day mrig

The message was "Ilarstead Hle
station elevein."

'The superintemdeLt shjowed the
spetch, Vo Max, observing, "I ShOl
not wanir if that was lier deaIi

Max turned to thie sai-flna5t
"Wlhit was it you. sald about t

train eig abouit Hanistead HEI
station or Finciiley Road at the til
of Miss Cbiase'sdeat hle asked.

"lDr. Wagataff toid us, repled t
officiai, "ibhat she dield shiortly af
eleven o'clock, and I reinarkeïd tl
the train wouid be near one or 0ti1l
,of thelse -stations thlen."

"Yes, said Johinson in a deep V0JI
"thait teîlegram brouglit lier te
death."l

CHAPTER IV.
The Birth of Love.

-1 don't know about that-quit'
dryly sail So.periintendent JohnS
,wlo was engaged in going over t
few other things withrli te jiai'b
cotntaned-a gold chaî-pnýrse% ho
ing botih golld aind silver money, a em
bwli of keys, aind a niote>ok

Johnson couned the moie Ca
fully.

"Nearlyv six po hs"le sai
Max. "'Heire le aiiother proof thast Il
motive for ,the crme was not Pl
bpry."l

Max aire witli a nod.
Jiohnson, glanced at the nolte-tb0o

then liaided the bag and i 'te otl
contents, except -the telera and t
keys, t» thie constable to take tO 't
Police station. He spcke, a few wol
to the stton-master, and ie, and MV
gltito itbe taxi for St. Antoln'a raý
ife wae tacitir dri the j0uül.'1
whichl occupted perhi ae quarter
an heur,

Max, tic was allent. F~or the tii
being lis mnd, was full of ibis lu.
terlous itxagedy, the maiof et
Young and hlndaoine woman, wý
wlioi blinid oliance, as soee
terfla it, hait &»oited him. «eIls
seen 'the tetein, and notied îR '
unsid a tact wich at once 61
geate that Sytlia niust have 1L1oIU
wio, liad sent It, for owtberwise wOl
she liave gmoe laVe, on a tbltter wl 11
night, te Ranipstea Heath Stati
The teleri iihed, a oosideraI
degne of initinacy between lier 21
the persan whio bad dtspatched àtV
much wae clear. Whio wa8 tàl-s P

soA mua or a woman? Ho had
daui It wâs the former, wautl a 'v

in] have miade snah an apponbXtý
ait suci &. place aad heur? ht w5 as
at ail likely. Wlio then was t
mil?

Hie plctuired Vo iniseif her Tineeti
hiLs mnan at ti etatie and thoiui

of their goilng lto that first-class 00>
partmnent, of -the tri deed tbat bl
been doue lu the next few minuates,
the anuDderer arangtig lier tiars a
ierlis lier vel, se that na oc,01

suýe -who ashe wa)s, uf lis steppiiig c
quletiy, and as if notbing liad
pened, at the station before St.A
ton's Park that sulted bu taat-'Pn
ably WilleRndu. He recalled 1lhat t
ï,indows of the carniages w6tGwh
withifrost, sudhlow imtproaeble It eV
tbs.t the direadfiui aet lied beFun, e
nessed by auyone; lie rememibe
how enxt -the train wa1s. EveY
poluted to a a dellberate, Pre-Ine
tated crimie. AgaJn lie came baie
the muan wbo had dons dt; wbh> coQ
lie be that hall sueh knawiedge, su

pue vVAS Sylvia Chiase, as tO 1
duce lier te uiee.t him, as liai beGli t
case, aud wbat In the world CO
havt been his. motive for Jdllng b

Lost in ithese spculiaofl,
thouglit that the taxi rea£hed OÔW
Willoughby's bouse in St. Ante>
Avenuse iu an amaziugly sho0rt tiv
He tait very nomxportable abrJ4t ll
ilig Vo a:ruuse hie friends, but h
vas no lielp for It . Tliebell 'wasrt
several tintes; at leng'th the 01n
lapad wasl dilsy seen Vlxruait out r
a 'win4ow of ths second ficur. vi

"Who are Yen? Wba.t's th e
ter?" aekid Colonel Wdihoutgbb In

Talk Correctly and You WiI1 Think Correctly
Sllpshod Engllsh promotes sllpshod tliought. Get into the habit

of careless usne of words and yen wui soon be careless in thought. To
thl4pk correctly and tallt correcti>', to talk correctly and tinkl coer-
rectly yen wml lind

A DESK BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGUISH
a very servlouable lUttie book. "Right to the point." l2mo., cloth, 24
pages, $1, p.p.

UNIVERSITY BOOK COMPANY,
8 Unilveraity Avenue Toronto
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'py Yet Irate volee. It was as if
hagi ad "Ilow dare -you wake me
Iii the ýIddl of th, nigit ?"

ý't'G F, Max Hamilton, air," Max re-
cd. "I amn sorry to disturb yen 1in
19 nanner anti at this heur, biut you
ýY tlie sure the matter is a Véry ýsen-

Unele. WiII yoru kindly corne down
Ilet us lmn?"

4«IX alpole in a quiet, clear voice,
1I t had an Instant effect on WUl-
glxby.
'Bss me!" ho ejaculated. "Yen
x, 11Y -boy! A very serions mat-
>YOn Bay. Weil, weil "
Veîry 'serious Lndee Il"
%Gi Colonel withdrpw bie head, andi
Y couild bear blin spcaking toý MrE.
I1litglsby; the night was exceed-
lY aVilI and sounds cari-ned far. The
dOw was, closed, i a few minutes
dor was openeld, and Max and

ffilPerinitendcnt went in. Willough.
locokIDPt at the latter, andi started
ie-what wlien lie saw bis uniform.
PUIS is, Superintendent Johinson of
Criina1 Investigation Department
ýc0t1anti Yard,"I Max explaineti. "I
'W blm veriy well."1
0Olenel Willoughby stareld, and won-
ei 'what was comiaig.
1have told hlm," Max con(tinuýet,
lit I was bore this evenîng, and1 eft
tinle to catch the 11.24 to Earl's

17hat îi (the ýcase, sunpewintealdont,"
1 Willoughby. "ýPeggy, my daugli-
Peg, sali to us that you mlight
'likeîy miss it, ais you were very
ini starting frein bore," lie wenit

tuTTnlug te Max. "My daughter
Il sed bee thrown in for the offi-
s ifoimaition. The Colonel's face,
iev'eo, wore a mystifled expression.
ax now looked at the supenten-

think you mentioneti Miss WII-
'hiliY' naine," said Johinson to.. Il ebould very rnuch Uike to isec
YOiung lady, Colonel," hoe tsaid to
ý0ughby.
filt is l nocesaiy, certainly," cried
Gnlgh)by, wLth sudden fieceneas.
l't you MeI me, Max, what lt's ai
Lt? You spoke of somethIng very
>us indeed. In what way canit
ibly affect my peg?",

I bielflyu ashe could Max recoiunteti
,itrounistainces, but the story took
Stimne, for thc Colonel, wbo was
irst dumnbfoundcd, as'ke4 malny
lions. As tliey were talking, there
the noise of movements in the

cI.
Il see If Pog la up," ho saiti, andi
Mi[ax andi Johinson.

~>S>NqLythe young Lady andi
lier mether camne, i with 'her
father. It was evident they bail
told ithe maInm faeta.

h, M4ax, how awful!" exclainied
Willoughtby. "S ylvia Cbase mur-
1 xIthe tain! And you to find1Her voee was agitaited andi
yes w-ér iiumlid.

rIvia!» sald Peggy, "Sylvia mur-
1It seems se impossible. And

h-ler so well once; wc were at
>togetherii ninth- and1 wew,

Ifrientis. Yen must tel
1g, Max," sbe entreated 1
tones.
I. Peggy," sati Max, ga
.15 ey+es spmakling; thc
1 l eyes, as s been r
Tre than redecmned thc pi
face.
lWi4d, dramaVic lamguag
a pawse, lie told her thi
'egi&ming to cund, alnd te
.way that 110 only Pe~
her liseners huing upiý

sion of the bouse? However it may
be, it was on this occasion and in thîs
manner that Peggy Willoughby dis-
covcred for the flrst turne that Max
Hamilton touched a chord of emotion
in her heart that vibrated to him alone
-was wbolly personal to him; she is-
tened as Destiemona to the Moor. No
doubt, the unusual circumstances bad
something to do witli it, clotbing botb
the man and the occasion wltb that
miystical, glamourous, wonder-working
tbing, romance.

Max finisheti bis story witb the find-
ing of the fatal telegramn in -Sylvia's
bandbag. There was a pained silence.
The Colonel looked ýat bis wife; Peggy
looked away; Like Sir Beivere, they
were "'revolving many things."1 Then
Willoughby uttered a horrifieti excla-
mation. The superîntendent relieved
the tension somewhat by producing the
telegramn and sbowing it Vo the Col-
onel, who read it and wîtbout rcmark
passed it hack to him.

"Whio could have sent it? Wbat
does it ail mean?" asked Mrs. Wil-
loughby, in a dceply shocked voice.

"That's what I miust find out,
nia'am," said Johinson. "If I can lay
my bands on the person who sent the
despatch I

"That may lie easy," broke In the
Colonel.

«~Or it may not," said the superinten-
dent, zoberly. Then lie addressed
Pcggy. "I camne here, Miss Wil-
loughby, Vo bave a statement madie to
me hy Mr. Hamilton, conflrmed by you.
He sald that lie left bere to catch the
11.24 train to-niglit at St. Anton's Park
for Earl's Court, and that you saw
hlm out of the bouse. Can you tell
me the exact time or as exactly as
possiýble ?"

"Fortunately, yes,- replied Peggy,
wbo understood the Importance of the
question as it affected Max's position.
"Just as lie was going out I looked at
my watch-I was wcaring It on my
wrist in a bracelet at the mioment-ý
and saw that lie bad just seven min-
utes, that is, It was seventeen minutes
past eleven."I
."Tbank: you, Miss Willoughby," said

the sulierintendent.' "You can swear
to it?"

"Yes."1
"May I ses the bracelet or rather

the watcli?"
"Yes, l'Il fetchl't,"' said Peggy.
When she had brougltit IV o him,

àohnson compared Its "time" witli that
of bis own watcli.

"Qulte, all riglit," lie salid. Thon lie
made a note in a book, and af ter tliank-
lng the Wllloughbys snd apologlzlng
for disturbing tbemn, said to Max that
Vhcy "must get on."

"Where ?"' askcd the Colon-el,
blandly.

"'To the telegrapli office at Charing
Cross-lt la open ail niglit, air," John-
son replIeti.

"Oh, yes! That telegram," sigbed
Willoughby.

1 us ev- ~YHILE Max said good-bye to Peggy
n tremn- VYlie looked Into ber eyes, as lic

bad donc some hours before,
zlug at and lie was rather put out when lic
y weroe observed that tbey seemied to lie veiled~crdeti, -never suspecting what'lay 'beneatb
ainfl the malderuly velllng. Yet aftcrwards

lic thougit lit rather odd that lier cx-
e, -wth pression was not as frank as usual,
e story but put it dlown to lier being tlrcd.

d ti SVill laVer, bie wondered If she were
,igy buit tblnklne: of hlmn, and wbat iV wa<3alie
lIn bis was thiniklng.
îmagic Peggy was not fully aware of al

a thein, that hati bappcnod te herscîf, but she
would was lnteusely consclous that, hewever
poweir- sorry abe 'was for thie dreatiful fate

n. Rte- of Sylvia Clisse, anti however rnuel
as lie she occupieti lerself ln gueslng at

light- Vite man who had sent the telegrara,
aCtly R ber Vhougbts woulti corne round to Max
lie lie- Hamnilîton.

deadt, She kept on remcniberlug how heie liad looked-niîy at lier-wbule hoe was
idfrkinig Velllng the storv, and how bis appear-

ance Snaii 1-dohA +1-..11-A -. -- 1

ffFhy moi a tnip ",I%'aDoz'n East" to the

Famrous Atlantic Resorts
WhIch stretch tram Boston nort!i ta New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strlp of coast la dotted wlth
places of historie and literary Interest. The scenery
la varied and dellghtful throughout, and every klnd
of summer recreation la afforded. Comfortable hatels
andi boardlng bouses are avallable, wlth a range cf
prices ta suit every purse.

Old Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine] [Maine] [New Brunswick]

and a hundred seaside resorts in Nova Scotia
[Evangeline land]

are waitlng for you. Travel there by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway

Pull particulars tram any Canadien Pacifie Ticket
Agent, or wrIte M. G. Murphy, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.

GOOD HUNTING
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of, Parry Sound. Also along
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particular 's are obtainable in our
bookiet -"Where to Fish and Hunit" or
from the General Passenger
Departments
68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.;

226 St. Jams St., Montreal, Que.; O
123 *%plJis St., Halifax, N.S.
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